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NEWS 

UCSD student 
com mitts suicide 

A I'-Iuir student died Saturday 
mornmg afler jumping from the 
roof of Tioga Hall. 

Robert Todd Neely, an 18-
year-old undeclarcd freshman, 
was pronoun ed dead at Scnpps 
Memonal Hospital followi ng the 
10:15 am Incident, police said , 

Neely is survived by his 
parents, who currently reSide in 
the Bay Area . 

Communication 
department 
to discuss "Amerika" 

The Department of 
Commulllcation will sponsor a 
showing and lead dIscussions of 
ABC TV's 14lfl hour "Amerika" 
when It airs February 15 to 20 
and February 22 on KGTV 
Channel 10 In San Diego. Each 
('venmg from 9 to 11 (9 to t 1:30 
on February 15) the program Will 
be shown on large-screen 
televiSIOn In Room AP&M 
lApplled PhysICS and Math 
Butldtng) 2113. 

Dunng commercial breaks and 
afte r th e progra m eJeh eve n lng, 
UCSD faculty Will lead discussion 
,,~th mterested Viewers. 
Discussion leader~ will mclude 
Ellen Comlsso from the 
Depanment of Political Science, 
Tim McDaniel from the 
Department of ociology, Jim 
Skelly from the Institute on 
Global Connict and Cooperation, 
Daniel Hallln,Joel Kovd , Michael 
Schudson, and Margie Waller 
from the Department of 
Commulllcation . This group 
includes experts on the Soviet 
Union and Eastern Europe , 
Soviet-American relations, and 
the Amencan news and 
entenainment, 

"We aren't drawmg attentIOn 
to th IS program because we 

expect It to be gl't:at TV," <\ld 
Michael -chudson, chair of the 
Communication Depanment. "No 
one has suggestcd Ihat It IS an 
artisti gem. But it IS the mosl 
publicized and controversial 
miniseries In years, it's hard to 
ignore. It is, In the view of many 
people who have read the scnpl 
or seen previews. a paranoid 
fantasy of a Soviet take-over of 
the United States. At a time 
when there is some prospect for 
improving both our relations 
with the Soviet Union and our 
long-term prospect for peace , an 
entenainment of this son needs 
to be cntically examined and SCI 
in context. That's why we'd like 
to provide an opportunity for 
interested viewers to not just see 
the program but to talk about it. 
about politics, and about the 
media. 

The Depanmem of 
CommUlllcatlon Will proVide 
popcorn each evening of 
·'Amenka ." 

Student solidarity 
conference to be held 

California 's college students 
arc busy pre pari ng for a 
StateWide Student olidanl)' 
Conference - heduled for 
February 20-22 at the University 
of California at anta Barbara. 

Thousands of students will 
unite dunng the twO day 
educational event With 
prominent Civil rights actiVists 
meludmg Manln Sheen. Unrtes 
States Congressman Ron 
OdIums, Dr. Blase Bonpane 
(PreSident, Office of the 
Amen as), and Country Joe 
McDonald . AcademiCians, 
activists, politicians and a wide 
host of special guest speakers 
will attend the confercnce, The 
purpose of the gathering is to 
establish a formal nerwork 
berween campuses. 

The conlcrcnce will hrgin one 
tlay ,Iftcr campus uelcgates m,~ct 
for a " m.l~si\'e deillonstratlon 
agalll t what Ihe)' believe to be 
5OCl.II Irrr3ponsibility on beh.l\f 
of the Universll)' 01 aliforniJ 
Board of Regents The Rrgcnts 
wdl be convened on campus for 
their regular monthly meeting on 
feb . 19. The protesl will beglll .II 
9 am. Thursday. in Sllxke Plaza. 

tudents attending the 
weekend con erence will 
paniclpate m a series of 
workshops aimed at providing 
mlormatlon on various SOCial 
and politi al issues, Workshops 
will include financial aid cuts, 
apallheid , American involvement 
in Central America, racism, 
n u lear programs and SDI , oil 
development and Illany more. 
Additional activities have also 
been planned to educate 
students m organizational and 
non-violence training. Another 
goal organizers hope to achieve 
is the advanced planning of 
statewide actions. 

Art, poems, literature , dances, 
concens and various types of 
entenainment will also be 
provided throughout the 
conference. 

For more infonnatlon , contact 
Kcn Greenstein , Director, UCSB 

tudent Lobby (805) 961-2139 or 
(805) 968-5 t69. 

Black community 
leaders to speak 

The Associated Students 
External Affairs Lobby, as part of 
the Black History Month 
Celebration , will be hosting rwo 
prominent black community 
leader at Revelle Plaza on 
friday, February 13, at 12 noon. 
The forum will feature PreSident 
of the Universiry of California 
Student Association (UCSA) 
Michael Berry and San Diego 
Supervisor Leon Williams. 

The presentations, to be 
moderated by AS. Vice President 
External Eric Weiss, will focus 
on the need for black and other 
underrepresentated students to 
get more involved in student 
leadership. -John Shaw 
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A.S. Council 
reinstates MacCrone 

M UIR College Council (MCC) reinstated Greg MacCrone as 
senior senator 10 the AS. yesterday on the grounds that hiS 
terminal ion was not III accordance with constitution 

bylaws. 
The A.s. judiCial board only has .rhc power to. remove 

campuswlde elected officials. MacCrone IS a representallVe to Ihe 
A.S. and docs not hold office as a result of general eleCtIons. 

"Greg was never kicked off in our eyes... as MCC IS an 
autonomous body, they (A. .) have no jurisdiction over us," 
explained Kevin Tonai, MCC chairperson , 

MacCrone was removed from the A.S. last fa ll for allegedly 
assuming the chair illegaUy when council chairperson Greg Hom 
became ill. , 

For the past few months , MacCrone has bee~ attemptmg to 
rectify the situation through "student channels. Accordtng to 
MacCrone he wanted the judicial board to rehear hiS case and 
ultimately reverse the decision . 

The A.S. never attempted to contact MCC regarding MacCrone's 
removal. This inaction is <::o ntrary to the autonomous nature of the 
A.s. and MCC. 

Greg McCambridge was removed as interim Muir senior senator 
when MacCrone was reinstated. d 

- Mark San erson 

Suspect in UCSD 
murder arrested 

An arrest was made Tuesday morning for the murder of UCSD 
freshman Cyrus Lam, the San Diego Police Department has 
an nounced. Lam was found dead of gunshot wounds ncar 
Pomerado Road, in the Scripps Ranch area, on February 2. 

Roderick Mi chael Mathewson, 19, of Thousand Oaks was 
arrested by San Diego Police detectives at his home and brought to 
San Diego, according to a February 10 news release attributed to 
ChiefofPolice William B, Kolender. Mathewson will be booked rnto 
San Diego County jail on murder charges. 

The police statement also revealed that Lam and Mathewson had 
been childhood friends while growing up in the Thousand Oaks 
area of Ventura county. 

'The motive for the homicide appears to be an argument over a 
mutual girlfriend," cointinued the statement citing, "evidence 
found at the seene a~d subsequent investigation~' as the factors 
leadmg to Mathewson s arrest. Lam, of Westlake Village, had been 
studying pre-EECS., He was a Warren College student. 
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Emergency ordinance extension sought 
By JAMES Q. GILMORE 

T HE San Diego City 
Council mel January 20 to 
consider extending 

emerge ncy ordinance number 0-
t6743, which establishes a 

onditlonal Usc Permit (CUP) 
process for hazardous waste 
treatment research , development 
and demonstration facilities. The 
ordinance was adopted October 
28 of last year, in response to 
General Atomic Technologies' 
intention to begin routine testing 
of their Circulation Bcd 
Co mbustor (CBC). 

advocated by the City Council 
Planning Commission and the 
Envlronmnetal Health Coalit ion 
(EHC), the council members 
voted for a compromise 
extension. The plannners will 
have four months to complete a 
permanent ordi'lance which 
outlines a procedure for 
obtaining a CUP. 

Diane Takvorian, of the EHC, 
thinks that four months is "an 
inadequate amount of time" for 
the pla)1ning staff to come up 
with the permanent ordinance , 
and suggested the possibility thai 
the planners may need to ask for 
an extension, 

Federation 01 Women 's luhs, 
which represents 40 thousund 
women, offered tesllmony in 
support of the CBC program. 

Before GNOES can begin 
further testl ng and 
demonstration of Iheir CBC. the} 
must obtain permits from the 
San Diego Air Pollution Control 
District, the State Depanment of 
Health Services (DHS), the 
Federal EPA, and , in accordance 
with the ordinance passed last 
October 28, the City of San 
Diego. 

Once the city cOllles up with 
the permanent ordinance, there 
will be two public hearings, one 
at the Planning Commission leve 
and one at the City CounCil 
level. 

The DHS is currently working 

on Iheir permit and reViewing an 
environmental risk assessment 
conducted at their request by 
Radian Corporation, a private 
consulklnt firm . As the lead 
agency in this process. the DHS 
will determine whether an 
Environmental Impact Report is 
needed . 

RhOI' estimates the DHS will be 
completed wilh their draft permll 
sometime in April or early May, 
after which they will announce a 
date for a public hearing. Copies 
of Ihe dmft permit will be 
distributed to public libraries 
thiny days before the heanng for 
public review. 

The EPA is also still involved 
in their own review process. 
respondmg to comments on 
theIr draft permit for GNOES, 

and Will Issue a fmal revised 
edition of the permit within the 
next few months, 

According to test data present 
m the Execulive Summary of the 
nsk assessment conduc ted by 
Radian Corporation, the private 
firm concludes that, "there would 
be neither adverse health effects 
to the surrounding population 
including senSItive ?opulations 
nor adverse environmental 
effects associated with operation 
of the CBC." The study was 
based on a "worst case scenario" 
which purposely overestimated 
the health effects that might 
occur through op.:ration of the 
CBC. The four chemical 
compounds selected for the 
analysis were Dioxin , PCB, 
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As of January, GA 
Technologies sold the CBC 
project organization to Ogden 
Envi ronmental Services (OES), 
which is now considered a 
tCllant on the sprawling GA 
dukedom off Genessee Avenue 
and North Torrey Pines Road . 
The New York based OES is 
involved in the operation of 
environmental research recovery 
and waste treatment 

The compromise decision 
reached by the council was 
Influe nced by testimony in 
support of the CBC project. Bob 
Smothers, Vice President of 
General Serviees at ncighbori ng 
Scripps Clinic, urged that in 
their deliberatiOns, th e Ciry 
Planning Commission make the 
distinction between research and 
developmer.t activities and 
commercial waste treatment 
issues. The CBC project staff at 
GNOES, a research and 
development firm, has been 
pushing for Ihe recognition of 
thi s distinction. 

Brown calls to abolish fees 
tech nologies. 

The CBC applies newly 
developed techniques of toxic 
waste incineration, which 
GNOES' test data show to be 
both environmentally safe and 
effiCient, After further testing and 
development, GA hopes to 
eveJ1tually market larger copies of 
their pilot CBC to industries 
which generate toxic waste. 

According to Mya Rhor, Permit 
Manager of the CBC program, 
the meeting with the City 
Counci l was "a major milestone." 
Instead of extending the 
ordinance to the one year 

Speaking on behalf of Scripps 
Clinic, Smothers also said , "We 
are convinced, based on data we 
have reviewed and discussions ' 
we have held with technical 
experts in the field that there 
exists no hazard to the public ." 

Also, Marilyn Nichols, 
Chairwoman of Environmenta! 
Conservation for the California 

,-., , 

By j.W. AKERS-SASSAMAN. CapriO/ COYrespondwr 

SACRAMENTO,UC W,re - the UC Student Associiltlon 's 
Saying edu ation could not have "UCSA Legislators of Year." 
a price tag, Assembly Speaker Han, D-Santa Barbara, and 
Willie Brown urged the abolition Campbell, D-Contr.l Costa, were 
of student fees Monday night commended for "proViding the 
and encouraged UllIverslty of leadership m education th,1I 
California student leaders 10 students really need ," salu Chris 
speak out for those who defend Cabaldon, UCSA Legislative 
education - Vrce PreSident. The pall' have 

"We oughl to abolish fees for "done Ihis conSIstently year after 
public education ," Brown, D-San year," he said . "They've been 
Francisco, told approximately active leaders in the edu atlonal 
200 student leaders, lawmakers community, and they've done it 
and higher education official by contacting students, by 
atte nding a banquet to honor involving students and by 
Senator Gary Hart and workIng for the benefit of 
Assemblyman Roben Campbell, stude nts," 

Both Han and Campbell 
thanked the UCSA and students 
for wking efforts to help 
education. "It makes a very, very 
bIg differcnce to all of us ," Han 
said . 

In hiS keynote address, Brown 
sardo "Education In this state 
should not have a price tag, I 
will not vote for student fees. 

"I'm going to be a 'no' on 
student fees ," Brown said of Gov. 
George DeukmeJran's budgetary 
efforts to in rease UC student 
fees next year by 9. I percent. 
The increase averages OUt to 
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A Unique Opportunity ... 

RA YBAN SALE - TO 40% OFF 
~~'.v l}j)ay 9jteciat.' 

QUALCOMM 
Bright Future 

Little more than a year old, Q UALCOMM is already becoming a leader in Ihe 
design of State-or-the-art Digital CommUnications S~' st('ms . The 
company consists of over SO people and h;ls ;I bro;ld b;lse of over IS 
projects. The mpidly growing backlog of business will ensure sl:lble 
employment opportunities for years to eome- a rarity in " :lew st;lrt-Up. 
We are looking for talented , intelligent individuals. In panicular, we aI'\! 
looki ng for Ihose with experience and education in the following areas: 

• Software Design 
• Comillunications 
• Digi tal Signal Processing 

• Digital Circuit Design 
• Analog and RF Circuit Design 
• Di gita.l and Analog VLSI Design 

Proven Team 
Two of the founders of QUALCOMM, Dr, Irwin M, Jacobs and Dr, 
Andrew Viterbi are internationally known in the communications com
munity and were co-founders of L1NKAI31T Corporation. QUALCOMM 
now consists of over SO people, many of whom have collaborated closely in 
the past in the data communications field. 

Financial Rewards 
The possibility for Equity Participation in a stan-up company but 
without the typical financial sacrifi(;e such opportunities usually enta il. 
Additionally, a full r;ln ge of fringe benefits including medical and dental 
insurance, liberal sick leave and vacation policy, and a 40 1 k plan. 

Location 
San [)iego. Calirornia, ill dose proximity 10 the University of 
C:lli fornia at San Diego (UCSD) campus, Torrey Pines State Park , the 
ocean , La Jolla, (Inti only lIIillllleS away from a host of recreational and 
cultural opportu llil ies. 

Interviews 
QUALCO:\1M i~ inter\'i.:\\'in~ on ra!l1pll~ J:tlllrary 21<1h . Sign up II(I\~' in Ihe 
Career Services Crnlcr. l1f ~.:nd resumc (0 ' 

Alln: Franklin An!l1lllo 
QUtILCO,If.I/. INC. 
\0555 Snn\'l\Io Valky Road 
S,IIl Dlc~o. A l)~ 121 

~~~el)~ $6580 ~~~~~~ $ 3540 

SAVE ON OUR HUGE SELECTION 
OF RA YBAN SUNGLASSES 

• Optical quality glass lenses 
• Excellent protection from ultraviolet rays 
• Perfect for skiing, biking, general use 
• Newest colors and styles 
• Great for men and women 

Give a Gift of Love and Protection· give Raybonl 
WHh this Ad only thru 2/15/87 

THE WORLD'S FINEST SUNGLASSES ARE AT THE 
WORLD'S FINEST SUNGLASS STOREI 

• NOW Cl'EN: I'ac:Ifk: leach 4150 Mission Blvd (Promenade Shopping Center) 581 -6769 
• La Jolla 10JO Torrey Pines Rd (next to Yogurt Atfolr) 454-8006 
• Encinias 7~ F,rsl $1 (lUt'[ll:letyor~lna Center) 942.{)337 
• Clair-' CloiramOn! SC1UOt~ ng Genler) 272.aa08 
• Elcondido 0Ifh Cou"", rolf 745-94 5 
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Are you sometimes angered wuh the university? When you walk mto an 
overcrowded classroom , .Ire you angered when 50 sealS .Ire unoccupied because of 
disrepair and }'OU arc forced to sit on the floor? Are you angered when }'OU find that 
the parking lot you p,m.l S I 01:1 [0 usc ha~ Just been re-zoned ~o Ihdt there are 75 
unused "A" Spots and 15 .. -" SPOIS occupied by fJculry? Arc you angered when the 
fmancial aid offl e mlsplJces ,\ form and asually infllims you that you will have to 

come up with ~500 by fnday 01 you Will be dropped from all your classes? Are you 
angered by polt e ofTl ers who regard you .IS sub-human, or admillistratlve deCisions 
that reflect corporate or milital)' interests at the expense of the student body? 

~Iudenl communit}' in the governance o f their own nll ai rs. As exemplified by the 
p,lthctlc turnouts during the AS. elections, Stale of Campus Addresses or AS. Council 
meetings, a student who scrutinizes the system soon discovers that there is little he 
or she can do to influence the deciSions of the student government. If. for some 
reason Ihey could , they would soon discover that the AS. is a little more than a 
powerless truclure erected by a repressive administration in the mid-70s in an 
attempt to pacify the student body, 

UC 0 has always suffered from an acute case 01 polilical apathy dUring the winter 
months Naturally , our chamable admml trators have noticed thiS ,lI1d used It to their 
advantage. At the present time, however, the student body has been given an unusu,11 
opportunity to rectify the problem. Petitioners are presently circulating the campus 
caUlIlg for an Immedlale convenmg of a constitutional convention. 

To give a poignant example of how the AS. ei ther wiltingly or unwirtingly acts in 
accordant'e with administr-.ttive strategies. every council since 1983 - with the 
possible exception of the present one - has either ignored or fought the 
enforcement of student lIlitiauves that were nO! written by the council itself. President 
Riley's claim in laSt week's Guardian that "ir has always gone wi thoul sayi ng that A . 
considers any student initiatives binding policy" is pure persi flage, This claim of 
Riley's is not only hi torically untrue, but shows that even a supposedly independent 
AS president can become partisan to dis informaiion campaigns. orne may not be aware of Ihe rewards that can be reaped from reforming the A 

Constitution. The goal of such a process IS to regam control of student government in 
which we have mvested a great deal of money and aspira tions, and as a group, 
become a true pan of a deCIsion-making process Ihat has continued to operate 
behind our backs 111 an undemocratic fJshion , 

One of the duties o[ the A . CouncIl, whether they choose to realize it or not, is to 

seize eve!)' chance available m order to Incorporate Ihe vast m"Jonry of the UC 0 

In the following weeks, the Guardian will be analyzi ng the present AS. Constitution 
in depth and will be making various proposals as to what the potentially new 
constitution can do for the studcnt body. We urge you to partic ipate in this process 
and sign the petitions calling for the convening of the constitutional convent ion in 
order 10 empower fhe student body with the force it has been denied for so many 
years. -M,S. & MJ.C 

[Gray 
LATE yesterday afternoon, I 

was invited by a local deity 
to visit the place where 

yuppies are manufactured. 
aturally, I couldn't resl t, and 

was instantly whisked off to 

Torrance, Cahfornla , the 
binhplace of all YUPpies 

IdentiCorp IS located in a 
large, nondescript group of 
bUlldmgs in a Torrance IIldustrial 
park. I was dIrected to the 
admlllistrative offices where I 
was surprised to learn that 
IdenuCorp IS a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of TRW, which m 
tum IS its largest customer. The 
preSident. Roger Schwartz, 
offered to give me an executive 
tour of the plant. He tossed me a 
lukewanm Shaeffer bee! and we 
started down the hallway. 
dlscu smg the yuppie bU511less 

"Yuppie, are a very pro litable 
Item." he began. "Every large 
corporation has a hundred-und
one uses [or them. Programmed 
properly, they can do anythmg 
from housecleanrng to brain 
surgery. They are Ialr!}' reliable 
and require very lillie 
maintenance. They are fun to 
abuse. and as long as they can 
wear a three-piece SUit, and 
Ihink they arc superior to 
someone else. they don 't really 
care about the pay." 

"We have been manufactunng 
yuppies for a little over four 
years." Roger continued , "Before I 
started IdennCorp , I was the 
program dlreclor at a local Han 
Knshna temple doing the same 
SO It of thing. but making very 
little money One ddy a fnend 

Cells 
hired me to rum hi kid mto a 
Republican It was" simple, 
freelance Job , but it got me 
thinking. I staned to ask around . 
I caUed ome of the larger 
computer finms and finanCial 
mStltulions and asked them what 
they would require from the ideal 
subordinate . After a month , I was 
ready 10 SIan IdentiCorp, With 
the finanCIal blessing of TRW." 

We alTlved at the receiving 
room. where some 'raw matenal' 
had Just arrived , Forklifts 
unloaded palarres of sedated 
bodle from semHI""ilers. The 
people, roughly fourteen to 
fifteen years old , were washed by 
a cleaning crew and loaded OntO 
a conveyer belt whi ch fed a 
massive machme 

"Th l~ IS the IIlltial refining 
process ," Roger commented , 
leading me around the machine 
[0 the opposite end where the 
bodies. now ammate, emerged. 
Each was fully clothed in a sort 
of uniform and sported a Similar 
haircut and Reeboks A 
techmcian , wearing a grey coat, 
Intercepted and led away each 
one as they stumbled off of the 
conveyer belt. Although the pre
yuppies seemed conscious, they 
bore a confused look. 

Followlllg the last of the 
shipment and the lechnician, 
Roger led me past a door marked 
'Conditioning, I.' We entered a 
room with a row of theater-like 
scats and a large one-way mirror 
through which we could view the 
entire condi tioning room . There , 
several employees were busy 
fitting blinders to the pre -
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YUPpies and strapping them mto 
small plastic chair5 After 
securing the last one, the 
employees exited the room, 
locking the door behllld them. 

"Ea h one has been IIlJected 
wilh a chemical that induces 
aglllg," said Roger. "ThiS first 
phase will condition them to 
deSire certalll things and reject 
other ." The lights dimmed in 
the conditioning room and a 
large screen illuminated before 
them Images of voluptuous 
women, designer drinking water 
and Imle overpriced cars 
nickered across the screen at a 
blinding speed. 

OccasionaUy, a picture of a 
derelict or a Motel 6 would 
appear, covered with a red 'X.' 
The pre-yuppies craned their 
nc~ks willingly m an cffon 10 

take m as much of thiS 
information JS po Sible. As we 
exited rhe viewing room , Roger 
mformed me Ihat the milial 
onditionmg process takes a 

hull' over lony-eight hours to 
complete . 

I ovserved several other 
conditioning phases. Value 
Training' involved the dangling 
of a styrofoam cushIO n With the 
letter S-T-A-T-U-S impnnted 
upon it in {ront of a pre-yuppie 
and snapping It away when he 
reached OUI to gmb it. Another 
room, labeled 'Competition 3: 
contai ned a roped-off area where 
three pre-YUPpies were 
instructed to fight over a red ball . 
Flawlessly progmmmed , they 
eagerly sCI"Jtched and kicked 
each other until one emerged 

LOW COST 
AUTO II'1SURMCf 
Need not be expensive ~ our 

quotes are always free. 
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Insunnce Agency 

~ 
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San Diego. CA 92123 

Sped.' Collese 
student Program 

560-9055 

vic torious. 
"When we're through with the 

initial training process, the pre
yuppies are conditioned to 
submit to figures of authority but 
maintain contempt for their 
peers. It makes for an excellent 
worker," said Roger as we 
crossed a courtyard into a large 
building marked 'Programming: 

"Here we tailor the 'blanks' to 
fit our customers' needs," Roger 
continued, punching a code into 
a cipher-lock: We make eighl 
different models: Doctor, Lawyer, 
Accountant, Administrator, 
Salesman, Stockbroker, Fiduciary, 
and the Drone. Needless to say, 
Ihe Drone is our most popular 
mode!." 

"Due to corporate secrets, I 
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can only show you certain areas 
of this building," he added, 
"Here we have the key to our 
success, and spare no expense 
in guarding it." We entered a 
corridor labeled 'Fiduciary' where 
I brieny observed rows of pre
yuppies huddled over Dow-Jones 
terminals, The 'Law Department' 
doorway revealed a class 
studying the details of a rear-end 
collision . The 'Sales Department' 
pitted the pre-YUPpies against an 
automalOn that resembled an 
elderly woman, The tour of 
'Programming' ended quickly , 
however, and we entered what I ' 
presumed to be the final leg of 
our tour, a two-story building 
marked 'Finishing and Shipping: 
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Here the yuppies entered 
another machine. and exi ted 
clean- haven with three-piece 
SUits and deSigner sunglasses. 
They proceeded outside to a 
vacant parking lot where they 
practiced yuppie driving skill s. 
One group sat in a row of BMWs 
and practiced flash mg high
beams and honking horns at 
passing motorists. Another group 
was learning how to drag-race 
the Iinle cars and cut in front of 
eaeh other while pretending to 
talk on the car phone. In the 
building, the yuppies were lined 
up and fed a sedative solution, 
After the drug took effect, 
employees loaded the yuppies 
into hermetically-sealed plastic 
bags and carefully packed them 
in padded canons with 
documentation envelopes. I 
leafed through an owner's 
manual which instructed the new 
owner to .. . .. if possible, lead 
your new Drone to believe that 
he will at one time become vice
president of your company. 
Although some of your 

employees may undergo 
un neccesary harassment, your 
Drone will require very little 
monetary compensation from 
you for quite some time ." 

"Is (hat all?" I asked Roger 
Schwartz. 

"No, there is one more 
department that will surely 
interest you," Roger said as we 
crossed a parking lot and 
entered a building marked 
'Quality Control.' 

"Here we take care of the 
defective yuppies and warranry 
repairs ," he added. "Occasionally 
one will revolt against its owner, 
usually because of excessive 
maltreatment. We specifically 
state in the owners manual thal 
prolonged underpayment or 
physical abuse may provoke 
yuppies to disobey orders or 
degenerate into useless things 
such as musicians or writers." 

I observed one sorry case with 
purple hair trying to wrestle his 
guitar from a service technician. 
"This one's 'particulary tough ," 
sighed Roger. "He may have to 
come work for us." 

LHTfHSLUTfRslHTfRSLHTfRsl 
Conventional 
clarifica tion 
Editor: 

I would like to respond to 
John Riley'S and Eric Weiss' 
letter criticizing the initi ative for 
a constitutional convention and 
the proposals put forth by the 
Committee for the Democratic 
Initiative . The roUowing points of 
our proposals need clarification 
because they were either 
misunderstood or 
misrepresented. 

1) A propomonal 
~prlleJUation system for the AS. 
is workable (it works fine in 
unilltl'Sities around the world , 
especially in Europe) and is also 
able [0 incorporate the present 
structure of the AS. 
Commissioners, and Vice
Presidents would be appointed 
with approval from the elected 
AS. Council members and by the 
President. Thus authoriry is 

delegated effiCiently, just as 
before , 

2) Input into council 
meetings; Riley's and Weiss' 
assertion that student input at 
the beginning of council 
meetings is suffi cient might hold 

PlealiC tum to page 6 
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lHTfHSlHTfASlUTfASlHTfRSl 
Continued from page 5 
true for the la t couple of A.S. 
meetings. but 111 the past. 
whenever there was a 
controversial Issue before the 
council, students were regularl), 
and deliberately cut off from 
partiCipation Examples of thiS 
Include the CalPIRG referendum 

and altemanve media bylaw 
changes. 

3) Having elections during 
fourth week is an eruirel)' 
reasonable suggestion which 
would give opposition slates ,I 

more eqUitable chance !L) 

challenge the urrent A. . 
through a two-week campatgn r---------- WTIli rnr' AD-----_____ ... 
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period and would allow the 
registrar to compile a complete 
list of enrolled students fm 
cleCtl,m da), 

4) Referendum questions: The 
A.S. ouncll's resolve III uphold 
rderendum questlons has heen 
~ntirel selectlve. JUSt be ause 
Rile>, dnd Weis feci that the 
current AS. Council has upheld 
the rcierend.l. which i 
debatable . docs not mean that II 
has been upheld in the pOi t or 
will be 111 the future. Rcrerenda~ 
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th.lt were dll'l: .t1}' vlolat(,d wert: 
the alPIRG referendum and the 
referendum on recruiunent by 
the CIA. FBI . IN .lIld milltalY. 
Other. such as the South At.lca 
referendum have been ignored . 

When considering l',ese and 
other changes to the A U D 
onstitution. we must remember 

that these are still proposals. and 
that ol1l:e a constitutional 
convention has been called. any 
student may panicipate 111 the 
discussion of how the 

cnl1,titution could be changed . 
After the end of this convcntlOn . 
there will till be a student vote 
on whether or not to actually 
ch.mge the CllllstllUtion . Our 
m~\I n obJectlve In thiS entire 
process. however. is to makc the 
ASUC lJ constl(ution more 
represent.lllve of the student 
body and thus make it more 
democratic. 

Gregory Wilpert 
Committee for the Democratic 

Initiative 
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Fees 
Continued from paRe 3 
approximately C; 130 per student. 

Brown said that If he had 
encountered "any kind of barrier 
lI1volving money." he would not 
havc ,mended college . Had his 
a llege education not been rree . 

''I'd probably not been able to 
avail myself to a superior 
education ," Brown said . "I'd 
probably not be standing before 
you today as an accomplished 
and alleged leader. I rna)' have 
been some other place. I may 
ha ve been downstairs rakll1g 
your hubcaps and your car 
stereo." 

Bmwn cha llenged audienc.:e 
members ill not only fight Ices 
for U students. but to al 0 

speak out ilgainst the fees at the 
co mmunity co llege le"el. sa)'ing 
the current 'li50 fcc has caused 
over 30 ,000 black students ro 
leave communi!), colleges. The 
negative implications ror 
affirmative action programs at 
UC. which uses th e community 
college' system as a reeder 
network. arc obvious. he sa id . 

Brown also urged students to 
actively speak out in support of 
those who call for more money 
ror all levels of education . State 
Supetintendent of chools Bill 
Homg "cannot be left out there 
10 be identified by George 

DeukmcJI<m ,IS some kind 01 
irresponsible demogogue because 
he say K thfl)ugh 12 needs 
some additional money." he said . 

By supporting Honig and hi s 
dfllrts to improve K-12 
education , !>tudents are fighting 
to preserve access to UC. Brown 
sa id . "How can we hope to 

change .. the quality of lire for 
people If we arc hlocking their 
opponunity by vi rtue or the 
Imposi tion or a stutlent ree or 
lI1adequ.lte prepamtion ." he said 

Brown also blasted 
Deukmejian and his stdte or the 
tate address. whi ch allegedly is 

",I vblon of the ruture" but in 
.IctualilY IS Inaccurate and 
I rrelev<lI1l. 

DeukmeJian's state of the sta te 
message was "one . not 
comprehensible; two. nOl 
accurate . .. ; and three , almost nOl 
relevant to what's happening 111 

the stare of Cali fornia ," he said . 
He also called the governor's 

budget unrealistic. "The 
governor's budget is a 
document ... that if you were 
dreaming. you might put 
together." Brown said . · It has JUSt 
that many I~ntasies in it." 

DeukmeJian's proposed c; I 
billion hudgetary savings arc so 
unrealistic that the state 01 
California would "have to ptck 
six in the state lottery every week 
for the upcornll1g year" to have a 
balanced budget. he said . ~ 
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Continued from page 3 
carbon tetrachloride , and 
hydrochlon acid (HCI). Of the 
first three carei nogens, Dioxin 
has the highe t potenc), factor of 
ompounds Ii led by the EPA, 

and HCI is a known respiratory 
irritant. 

In regartl to the council 
mcetlng. Rhor commented. '" feel 
the City Council IS beginning to 
understand the racts. ancl realize 
that a lot of thc stuff they were 
listening to was rni informatlon . 
or hopefully just 
ml~understandings. " ~ 

Talk it 
over 
with us ... 
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Move over StoufIers! 
Creative College Cuisine 
By CINDY CHESY 

On Monday )'OU cat macaroni 
and cheese , for Tuesday 1['S TV 
dinners; Wednesday IS pb and J 
night; and on Thur day you 
mIght open a can of soup. If 
these meals sound all roo 
famIliar, maybe u's time to Invest 
In a cookbook. . 

The Collegiate Cookbook. 
which ha been on the market 
for Just three weeks, may fIt 
your needs. It ·s dlready dvallabk 
at aU CalIfornia college book 
stores, and Waldenbooks. 

The CollegIate Cookbook was 
written by Coronado reSIdent 
Lynn Shinn. Shinn I a former 
staff member at Mademoiselle , 
Vogue, and Glamour; he also 
currently works as a free-lance 
writer for San Diego based Ranch 
and Coast MagaZIne. 

Shinn arrived at the idea of 
writing 1I cookbook after listening 
to her son Clay's weekly requests 
for dehcious, easy, economIcal 
recipes that he could whip up In 
his college apartment. "Clay 
moved into UC D's tudent 

"The book is (for) the 
busy student, short of 
. d h " tIme an cas ... 

apartments on campus and 
started the year with a full meal 
plan in the college cafetena," 
Shinn saId . "He soon found that 
his taste in food dId nOt 
COinCIde with the cafeteria's fare. 
Gradually, he dropped the meal 
plan and took up the unfamiliar 
sport of cookIng." 

Shinn began wntlng the 
cookbook after she receIved the 
results from two national 
computer searches of cookbooks. 
These results Indicated that there 
was a definite need for a 
cookbook that catered 
specifically to students, who 
don't have much time to spend 

In the kitchen. " tudents don't 
want to spend hours cooking an 
elaborate meal, yet they want to 
eat somethIng that tastes good ," 
ShInn sa Id . "I found that mosl of 
Ihe cookbooks geared tOward 
college sludents are inadequate 
be ause Ihey feature gourmet 
reCipes for 6 to 12 or are 
ethnically or diet onented ." 

While complhng recipes for 
The CollegIate Cookbook. hinn 
pored over hundreds of reCIpe 
books, replacing, adding and 
dclenng Ingredients to come up 
with the simplest, shortest and 
best-tastIng dishes for the 
'ookbook. ShIn n, d elf-
des ribed "short Ut semi
gourmet cook," said that she 
began lookIng lor shortcuts. 
"Instead of an elaborate sauce, I 
put In a can of soup, for 
example. Also, I frequently 
replaced three or more 
seasonings with one seasonIng. 
These shortcuts reduced the 
number of ingredients in each 
recipe ," she satd . 

All of the re IpeS In The 
CollegIate Cookbook average five 
to seven ingredients and each 
use foods Ihal a student would 
mosl likely have in Ihe kitchen. 

There arc other differences 
between The Collegiate 
Cookbook and other cookbooks. 
"II IS Ihe only cookbook for 
students that Includes a nutrition 
chart. a list of foods to eat under 
the stress of exams, coping skills, 
suggestions on how to cook 
varIOUS vegetables and meats, 
microwave hints and over 200 
recipes:' 

There arc six general 
categones, including breakfast, 
lunch and desserts, but Ihe 
dInner secllon is what makes the 
book worth bUyIng. The dinner 
recipes are short. serve one to 
two people , don't usc a lot of 
expe nsive ingredients and are 
delicious. There arc plenty of 
reCipes for the meat cater as well 

i ---------------------------, I 
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as Ihe vegeta nan. 
Hidden in Ihe back of Ihe 

book, is Ihe all-Important "Party 
TIme" section thaI features 
favorIte "refreshments" and 
appetizers. hInn In luded the 
"Party Time" seclion on her son 
Clay's Insistence so that the book 
would appeal more 10 the college 
crowd. 

"T he book is directed to the 
busy student , short of time and 
cash , tired of eatIng out in Ihe 
fast food lane , wanting to eat 
and entertain without going over 
the budget," Shinn said. "This 
book appears to fill a need that 
has nO! been met." tza Lynn Shinn, aU/hor of The Collegiate Cookbook and son Clay. 

1-----------------------------------------, 
I Tasty Vittles 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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2 lb • . ground beef 
4 ClovIS garlic, minced 
, can (2 oz.) taco sauce 
, can (14 oz .) tomatoes 
2 can kidney beans 

FAST LANE CHILI 
2 onions, chopped 
I can (7 oz.) green chlls, chopped 
2 teaspoons chili powder 
1/4 cup vegetable all 
san and pepper to taste 

Brown meat In vegetable oil. Add garlic and onions and cook lor 5 
minutes. Drain o il. Add green chilis, tomatoes, taco sauce and drained 
kidney beans. Stir In chili powder. salt and pepper. S,mmer I 1/2 hours. 
Serves 8. Combine with a salad and corn bread to make a delicious meal. 
An easy corn bread mix is availabte at grocery S1ores. 

SCALLOPED POTATOES 
2 large potatoes, peeled and sHced thin 
I maclum onion, peeled and sticed 
2/3 cup Cheddar chuse, grated 
1/2 cup mile 
2 tablespoons vegetable 011 

1 can cream 01 celery soup 
1 tablespoon margarine 
aall and pepper to taste 

Rub casserole !Ish with vegetable oil. Layer potatoes , onIons . Cheddar 
ch .... and sa" and pepper. Blend celery soup and milk thoroughly and 
pour over mixture. Top with particles 01 margarine. Bake uncovered in 
preheated 375 degree oven 101 30 minutes or until potatoes ale lo rk 
tender. Serves 2. 

OLD FASHIONED BROWNIES 
2 squares chocolate 
I cup brown sugar 
114 teaspoon san 
112 cu ps walnuts, chopped 

113 cup margarine 
2 eggs 
112 cup all purpose liour 

Melt margarine and chocolate on top of double boiler or In small pan in 
skillet partially filled with water. Remove pan lrom heat and add remaining 
ingredients. POUI Into greased square pan and bake at 325 degrees lor 
25 minutes. Makes 16 single servings. 

J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Ca" Davs Eves & Wee~ends 

4780 Clairemont 
Mesa Blvd. 

San Diego, CA 
92117-2006 

(619) 277-67"" 

MARY McNUL'IY 
Admin istrator 

P'ItIaMt .. """"" .. ... ' ..... ,,. ..... U S 'ftI .. I ..... ' ............. ........ ...... 
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XEROX 

• self service copiers. tree parking 
• volume discounts. copies while you wait 

Ca~ Copy 
HOURS: M-F 8-8; SAT: 10-5 

3211 Holidwy Court, La Jolla 
(next to St. Germain's) 

451-"49 
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Cowabunga! 
Surfers shred 
under new coac 
By JACK BERESFORD 

U C D might be looking at 
a new n:.ltional 
championsh ip . hut not 

from one of th e te,lms y,1U might 
expect 

Led by Its new coach. thiS 
years surf team promlscs to he 
one of the best smce 1982. when 
It won the State Championship. 
Ed Machado, who IS also a 
volleybaU Instructor here . took 
command of the team last fall 
with th e goal of taking It to 
Huntington Beach next August 
where th e best collegiate surf 
teams In the nation will compete 
m the National Championships. 

And if, as they sa)'. wmnIng IS 
contageous. thiS team should 
have no trouble at all . Machado 
was an Ali-American Volleyhall 
player at UCLA in 1971 and led 

Our 'special teams' 
are awesome ... " 
-Coach Machado 

hiS surf team there to two 
championships. 

Now in his role as coach , 
Machado hopes to bring back 
the win ning tradition that Tmon 
surfers have established despite 
the school's Division III stand ing 
"This IS one of the few spons 

. that we can go head to head 
with teams from USC and 
SDSU." 

And that IS Just what they did 
last unday In MISSion Beach. 
the UCSD teams finished third 
and foul1h in a field of 15 teams 
from throughout California. 

Sophomore Allen johnson led the 
way m hiS first contest With the 
team finishing a strong third in 
thl' men 's findl. johnson. who IS 
a transfer student from the 
Flonda I nstilute of Te hnology. 
creults the leams success to tWO 
LIClorS. ''l'd say it's both greal 
organizitlion and strong sc hool 
suppOrt thai our team's a 
success. " 

BUI gnou coaching means 
nothing wlthoul a well of 
talent and coach Machado 
pOI ntS to h 15 team' t,llent a IlS 
strength. "Our 'special teams' arc 
awesome - we have a chance of 
wmni ng eve l), diviSIOn: mens. 
women. kneeriders, and 
bodybo'lrd ," said Machado. 

ThiS plliRt was made obVIOUS 
lasl weedend as the UC D-B 
team . normally a second string 
squad, filllshcd ahead of the "A" 
team m the final standings. Both 
ddeated UC Santa Barbara's 
temn. which is the twO time 
N.tlIonal ~hampion. 

The team's nexi comesl IS 
Fcbru.H), 21 In OceanSide 
against USC. UCLA and SDSU. 
and then March 13 and 14 at 
the ewpon Bea h River jetties. 
Team points are accumulaled at 
eac h event and Ihe top teams are 
se lec[ed to surf in the National 
Championships held annually a t 
the HuntingtOn Beach pier. 

Coach Machado says [hat any 
support IS welcome and that 
anyone interested in Joining the 
team should contaCt him at 436-
1997. or check the Surf Team 
bulle tin board located 111 the 
annex of the men's locker 
rollm. 

Mille Glery, one oj the tmlll captains oj the UCSD 5tHf team, hits /he waves during a SUlf Willes/ at MISSion Bearh. 

eJJU ll!fJ ~ 'j)'Tlf FREE DELIVERYI 10i"OFF 
--.. ~....' CHlNESE RESTAURANT UNTIL FEB. 28 ALL DELIVERIES WILL BE 10% OFF/DAlLY 4:30-10 PM DELIVERY/S12 MIN. ON DELIVERY 

With generations of restaurant 
experience in China, Hong 

Kong, the East Coast and now 
in California, the C hu family is 
committed to the greal culinary 
cooking of China. We are proud 
to be the first to bring San Diego 

authentic Mandarin and 
Szechuan Cuisine ince 1975. 

Each of our restaurants 
is elegantly decorated by 

expert designers. 

• FULL BAR 
• BANQUET FACILITY 
• FOOD TOGO 
• FREE DELIVERY 

($15 MIN. 
ELECTED AREA) 

• CATERING 
• FREE PARKING 

~\ 
1: 

R 7612 FAY AVE. ! 
454-3336 ·l 

Appetiws 
Egg Roll . . .•............ 2.35 
Barbecued Spareribs (4) ... 3.95 
Fried Wontons .. ........ 2.50 
Paper Wrapped Chicken (6) 3.25 
Fried Shrimps (4) ....... . 6.95 
Tidbits Platter (per pcrson) . 4.75 

Soups 
Peking Soup. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.10 
Womon Soup. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.10 
Egg Drop Soup ........... 1.00 
Wor Wonton Soup (for 2) 4.75 

Pork 
Moo Shl Pork .. .......... 6.50 
Barbecued Pork With Snow 

Peas .... ... . . ..... , '" 6.75 
Sweet and Sour Pork . . . . . . 6.50 
Pork Chow MCIn . . . . . . . . . 5.95 
Pork Chung King. . . . . . . .. 6.75 
Pork Peking Slylc . . . . . . . .. 7 50 

Beef 
Mongolian Beef. . . . . . . . .. 7.25 
Pepper Beef. . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.75 
Mushroom Beef. . . . . . . . .. 675 
Broccoh Beef . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.50 
Beef Chow Mein .. . . .... . 6.25 
Mongohan Sizzling Beef . .. 10.95 
Beef Sze Chuan ........ ,. 7.25 
Beef Peking. . . . . . . . . . . .. 7.85 
Hot and Sour Beef . . • . . . .. 6.85 

Noodles and Rice 
Mandarin Fned Noodles . .. 5.50 
Mandann Fned Rice .. . . .. 5.50 
Barbecued Pork Fned Rice . 5.50 
Chicken Fned RIce. . . . . .. 5.50 
hnmp Fned Rice. . . . . . .. 695 

Cuny Dishes 
Shrimp Curry. . . . . . . . . . . . 795 
Beef Curry . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 75 
Ch icken Curry. . . . . . . . . .. 6.50 
Seafood Curry .......... . 9.95 

VALENTINE'S SPECIAL: r, 

Poultry 
Peking Duc~ .. .. . ........ 19.95 
Szechuan Family Duck . . .. 9.95 
Chicken with Cashew Nuts 6.75 
Chicken Mushroom. . . . . .. 6.50 
Chicken Almond. . . . . . . .. 6.50 
Crisp Chicken (whole) . . . . 6.95 
Chow San Shein ......... 7.95 
Chicken Chow Mein . . . . .. 5.95 
Chicken Kew . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.50 
Sweet and Sour Chicken ... 6.50 
Pineapple Chicken ....... 6.50 
Lemon Chicken. . . . . . . . .. 6.95 
Kung Pao Chicken ...... . . 6.75 
Tangerine Flavored Chicken. 6.50 

Vegctabks 
Vegetable Saute .......... 6.50 
Broccoli & Mushroons wuh 
Oyster S~uce . . ...... ... 6.50 

Snow Peas aU le ......... 6.50 
Mushroom Bean Curd. . . .. 6.50 
Bean Curd Szc Chuan . . . .. 0.50 

, ., 
•• J,,' ., " 

SNfood 
Tempura Shrimp . .. . ..... 6.95 
Shnmp with Lobster Sauce. 8.25 
Sweet and Sour Sh rimp . . .. 8.25 
Shrimp Chow Mein ...... . 7.25 
Chers Shrimp . . .. .. .. . .. 8.25 
Dynasty Shrimp .. ... .. ... 12.25 
Shrimp Kew . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.25 
Mandann Shrimp ...... .. 8.25 
Kung Pao Shnmp .. ....... 9.95 
Sweel and Sour Fish ...... 7.95 
Garlic Fish. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7.95 
Chefs Scallops .. ..... . . . . 11.50 
Scallop Peking Sly Ie .. . ... . 11 .50 
Crab Meat Peking Style. . . . 9.95 

Beverages 
Coke/ Diel Coke. . . . . . . . . . .95 
7Up/ Dicl 7U p . .. . . . . . . .. .95 

454·3336 

20% OFF! 

Announcements 

Get paid to help find m.sslng Idds. Non-profil 
erg. has 10 paId pas.nons avaIl. Call John 451>-
0804 . 12/121 

Send thal specIal SOfIlO!One a vaiMfIn~' s singing 
t~am !O show that you Glr~1 T .. ~ams will 
be del.-ed by phone iW1)'Where In the U.S 
Look for our table In front of the Student CMter 
for mor~ information. 12/121 

Deadl.ne for Calif. Imernshlps is approachlngl 
Stop by at ASlO In the Student CMter to sign up 
for sprIng and sumn1l!f Im~nshlps rowf 
Deadline is Feb. 13. For more In/o. call 534-
4689. 12/121 

50C IaCOSI Taco TIme February sp«ial. Taste the 
real dllfeR'nce Just 3 minutes from c.1fIllUsl 
121171 

Interested In a joO with a t~ tl!CMical 
. corporation? The UCSO chap. ofthellCM will 

be publishing a resume book which will be 
receivd by the Dest in high-tech. Don't miss out; 
just 531/2/191 

Wan( to be a Muir HA? Apps availaDle w/ ~f 
011111072. Mand. c.Y1d me<!ting: 2/11 or 2126. 
534-4200. /2/231 

CommutefS In IIctJon IctAl ar~ going to Malibu 
Grand pri. 2/12-Meet In front of WarrM 
Provost offtce ac 6:30-race 5 taps /or free! Sign 
up and more details at WarrM Provost olfiee. 
/2/111 

Hey. all you artists out there: Get In on the 1st 
anrual N:.M T-shirt contesti Submit your design 
on a plain 8 1/2. II paper. and make sure the 
words UCSD and ACM appear. JUSt drop ~ olf 
at the compo co-op. 12/121 

Revelle student graduation speaker needed. 
PIc!< up your appllGltion at the Rev"le PrOllOst 
Office 11/121 

MUIr HA apps available thru Thurs. 2/ 21l w/ ref 
0lIl11072. Mand. cando meeting: 1/11 or 2/26 
534-4200. 121231 

NP8 presents Val heart sale. Rev plaza 2/13 at 
noon. 12/121 

HP Sumn1l!f Internship deadline is closer than 
you thoughtl All applications are due Feb 20. 
Must De of sophrnore standjng. abl~ to work 10 
hrslwk and must De an EECS. CS. or Math 
major. Stop by at ASIOI 12/ 121 

As part 0 1 Black History month M.ke Berry and 
Courcy Supervisor Leon Will""'" will speak on 
issues fadng Black Student Leaders tommorrow 
at noon in Revelle Plaza. 12/121 

No V10W got you down 7 Recapture thai SkI 
fever Wed. Feb 18 when RISC presenlJi Warren 
Miller s Steep and Deep" Come eat hot dogs. 
watch hot doggers. and get psyched for the 
Spring trip !O Jackson Holel Tour reps will 
answer any questions. Be THEREI8:00 pm. Rec 
Gym Conf Rm. 12/ 121 

SURF ClUll MEETINGII tonight . 8 pm HSS 2305 
semI-format Info and tickets. Be there . 12/121 

SAMURAI TIX HOLDERS refunds will take place 
2/17-2/27 in front of cashler·sofl'lCe. Must have 
1.0· 12/261 

SO AIDS Project ~ imernsl ~Ip Is needed 
w~h PR, patlem d<Mlcat.ng. grant WritIng. data 
onrerlng. and fund rasing. If .nterested. contaa 
ASlO aoove the game room In the Student 
Conrer. 12/121 

Penona.s 

lIIternative U~tyIes diSCUSSIOn group ~ 
partlClpanlJi. Utopian Ideals. cooperative IMng, 
intMtional frlt'f1dStlp ~Mt. supportive 
Ge>talt environment. Free. 58H310. 16/41 

CREATIVE SPORTSWEAR custom prlnung on T
shirts, sw~atshlru. etc. WIth your desigr>-h'9h 
quallty-prompt service-great pnces-<:all AntJor 
451-11047. 16/41 

We need 10 UCSD studenlJi to help us ~nd 
ITlIssing k.ds. Paid telefundraising pos.tlOns. call 
..ohn 456-0804. 12/121 

Pret..,ders livel SO sports ar~na Feb 19. 4 
TiCl<ets·must selll 259-4832 12/121 

E/IM- Looldng for a good time? Come to the 
Revelle Plaza founta.n 2/24/87. Be ready for 
fun112/121 

SAE Clyde. Happy 21sll1 hope you had·a gre~t 
tlmell Nancy. 12/121 

Thanks to the brothers of Ph. Delta 'Theta and 
Delta Tau Deltal We had a blast goto9 through 
hell with you g.JyS1 It was an exchange we WIll 
never forget. Alpha lDve. The SIsters of AOII. 
12/121 

To the brothers of Phi Delta Theta. 
Congratulations on w.n"'ng IFC waterpolol By 
the way. Friday's exchange was too hall The 
Sisters of Alpha Omiaon PI. 12/121 

SAE: INC had fun ring olfwlthyou Friday night· 
- looking /orward to more good times In Vegas I 
DG. /2/121 

Happy B.rthday Siou.1II12/121 

Signa Kappas: Clyde the Sa"",¥ and his boyS 
had a Diast nutting you guys on " ICe" Saturday 

THESIS SPECIALISTS 

You 've done your best on your thesis. Now relax while 
we do ours. Kinko's will copy your dissertation quickly. 
affordably and very carefully for a thesis that you can 
submit with pride and confidence. 

457·3775 
8855 Villa La Jolla Drive 

(Near Ralph's & Sav-On) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = THESIS = 
= SPECIALISTS = 
• ... " eO,\V · • • Ot"'O~" \O~ 10% off thesis copying • 

= 0"''' 7 daY" = • t"'- kinko.s· • = Expires 3/15/87 = 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

n.ght 1,10 oaa the f~ put the ijnger on us -
We'lI Just have to make sure to brIng more 
heaters next ume 12/121 

To the mM of PhI Delta !heta and Delta Tau 
Delta: Thanks for a RAGING TIME last Frin.ghfll 
"Hell" was never so much funll You guys were 
great . lDve-the II0ll's 12/121 

All dressed up and nowhere to go? Bnng your 
date 10 the SUrf Club sem.· format this Sat. 
TickelJi at to",gl1l 's meeting or Glil Peck a t 259-
1069. 12/121 

SafTlmles-Sorry. INC goofedl Meet at the 
fouma. n Tuesday Feb. 24. not Feb. 23. 12/121 

Services 

IIcOJ' Wflt Word Processing. Student races. PIck
up/delivery. call for appoontment 530-0516 
12/121 

WORD PROCESSING. 1WING, EDITING. 
Student rates. In La ..oUa. Call 454-6860. 13/121 

Typing-Ph.Os. MAs. Legal, ~IGlI . Term. 
RUSH JOBS. Marie 944- 2880. 13/121 

Word Processll1Q:on-campusArgo 437. papers. 
~. dissertations; rushes tai<..,. Roger Lo 
455-9736. /3/121 

1WING. double spaced 5 I. SO. SIngle spaced 52 
per page. near UCSD Phone 279-3040. 12/121 

STUDENT T'lPING - Word ProcesSIng! 
Resumes/ COptes. Rush OK. Student Rates . 530-
0470. (2/121 

IXiORD PROCESSING: SI. 75/pg. Student d.sc. 
Fast Pic!< up/dellvery. IInt1y Laurence 535-
0209. 13/121 

CREATIVE SPORTSWEAR OJstom printing on T· 
shlrlJi. sweatshirts. etc. ",,~h your deslgr>-hlgh 
qual.ty-prompt servKe-great prlces-<all AntJor 
452-804 7 /1l/41 

Need typ.ng done yesterday? Accurate. 
profesSIOnal quality. Call 8ecky at 279-9836. 
12/ 121 

TutorIng-PrIVate. chem. math. IlIO. physICS. 
econ. etc. UCSD grad 3 yrs. e.per. Call Judy 
451·0545. 13/21 

Computer Tutor- Assembly. Pascal, BaSIC. 
Fortran. and C. S5/hr. Crag 453-1358. /3/121 

O1eapest word proce5S1ngi SI/double-spaced 
page. 5. 7S/rt'lllSlon from chk for professlOnal
Ioolc.ng pape-s. Fonts. f~atures. and fast service 
Craig 453-1358. /3/121 

\/John adults can learn to play using the VlVald. 
system 457-()671 13/121 

Burk~ secr_.aKllty vvork process.ng/typlng. 
Spelling rorrect-rush joDs speoaity Ll..t>11a4 57-
384213/121 

Got a vw7 1'" do anything from tune-ups to full 
retluildi on air-rooied vw's. 452-9104. Tim or 
ieJolt' message on machine. Will make house 
cafls 12/121 

GERMAN ruTORING native g..-man student 
av .. labI~ for pr;"ate tutoring. call Patrick: 259-
3874. /2/17/ 
GOT II VW7 I'U do anything from tune-ups to 
full rebuIlds on air-rooled IIWs. 452-9104. TIm 
or leave mes5a!l" on mach.ne. Will make hou", 
Glils. 12/121 

GuiL lessons all styfes/ Jevejs class'GlI to metal. 
23 yrs expo your rome. my studio 10/hr. 755-
7379. 12/121 

Lost & Found 

Lost Gold cha.n br1lCejet F~b 5. Sentimerltal 
value. If found GlII .4036 & leave a message for 
linda 12/121 

Lost. Gold watch .n HL library 1/10 Please 
return. Reward. Call Laura at 274-4955 12/121 

Lost: F<Jl.ZY blue pull-over JaCket .n Revelle 
Friday n.ght FeO 6 Call John 453-1796. Thanks. 
/2/121 

Lost: keys .n Phl08 Friday Feb 6. noon . If found. 
call 453-0473. 12/121 

For Sale 

easter surfboard. 6'\" Ouad 5175; schwinn bike 
SISO. 1.75 OJ.ft. r~fr,,~eratorDesto~ 54I>-BI98. 
Il/121 

Malchlng computer-sIZe desk & 6-driMIer 
dres",r.SI25 for both or bot o"er.May ,ejl sep. 
458-9430. 12/121 

SaIlboat hOllIe 14 coTl'f>lele wi everyth.ng 
sacr ifice at 5500. Call 223-0322 before 10 pm. 
12/121 

STEREO FOR SALE ITT recetVet'. am/1m; 
shortWave; cassette GOOD CONDITION 5SO 
or bot 457-4278. 12/121 

1977 Toyota Corolla: 4-door. red. looks and 
runs greatl Real work hot",1 Perfect for sludenlJi 
IM10 want to get o ffcampuSlAsk'ng 11200 Best 
reasonable o ffer accepted. call John a t 534-
4080 laml 12/121 

HP 41 a1 wi stat. mathpaa. manuals. S125. !he 
skI skus w/ sol 727s.75. Soloman .. 90 eqUlpe 
boots.9. ISO. NordlG! Comps.8. 540 IBM 
compao»/e MSDOS computer w/ pnmer. 
software. cases. S600 Glil Greg: 222-649 7. 
12/121 

1986 Honda Areo SO. Less than 200mles. 
Includes new cover, helmet. Must selll AskIng 
53SO & takeover pa)fTlen1Ji. Call/6191460-4717. 
13/21 

MOPED' Peugeot 103 AutomatlC·less than 500 
m.les. Helmet .ncluded 1175 000. Need rentl 
MIke 450-1105. 13/21 

M.d-Ouarter movell Need fur"'ture 77 Bed-
585. Desk·SSO, CoucI>-l99f Please call Nate at 
458-9320 for .nfo. 121191 

1974 Dodge Dart xlnt condition orig. owner 
stereo GfSs/2rxlvB/autol S1400 275-2221. 
12/191 

HP 41 cardreader WIth math, staOstlCS. electric 
orcullJi and ~nance paa. Also high level math 
and drOJits user ,brary programs. Cost S300 
asking S195. 456-IISO. 12/121 

TOYOTII 1976 Corolla Delu. e 4-door. 
automatK. cassette, red. SI700. 587-9205 
!!IIMIf)gI. 12/161 

19691/W Bug: red W.th surYoof. Cal· look. looks 
and runs grear.. 4-speaker stereo system. marlY 
eJCtras. over 54000 If1\Ie5ted with all recejplJi. 
52300 000. call Jim /or more details. 453-8558. 
12/121 

is pl~as~d to invite anyone inlerested in pursuing a legal education 
to attend our Spring Open House at 1 :00 p. m. on February 28, 1987. 
This is an rxcellent opportunity to meet with members of 
the School of Law administration , faculty and vuious student 
organizations . 

For further information, call (213) 456- 4631. 

STUDf:NT SPf:CIAU 
$10 Haircut - Men 

Women - $14,50 
(Styling lxtra) 

$ 'Z. 7 50 Perm - 1st Time Only 
~ Reg. $70 

t:XP. 2/28/87 

~5·1700 
La Jolla Village Square - May Co. Mall 

Thur day, February 12, 1987 11 

-------------
Wanted 

Models/Talent Males & females for ads. 
catalog.Jes. tnagazlfleS & commercial work. 
Presnge Modeling /TalMt Agency. 942-7307. 
11l/ 41 

CAMERA WANTED: 3 trustwortl¥ femafes 
need to borrow a 35rmI Glmera w/tetephOto 
lens.n good cond. on Feb 21. Will payrMtai ~ 
lnegotlablel If we break It we buy II. call 453-
1910. 12/121 

Help Wanted 

Seek.ng math tutor for 4C. Will pay patient 
.nstruaor. Devon 452-9460. 12/171 

SOFTWARE ENGINEER/PROGRAMMER: A 
San Marcos-Dased Mlaoco~ter f'Mpheral 
Manuafaclurer IS Iook.ng /or h.~talented 
"C" & "assembly-language" .ndIVi<iJa/S at all 
levels for permanent full-time empjoyrnent 
somewhat fle .. Ole hours . EXCELLENT 
GROUND-FLOOR OPPORTUNITY IN CD
ROM TFCHNOlOGYI Send your resume to 
Meridian Data Inc. at 1239 Linda IIlsta Dr .. San 
Marcos, CA 92069; T ... /6191 744-2400 13/51 

Now hlflng open.ng and CloSIng shifts part and 
full time free meals ft~XI»/e hrs. S3. 75 per hour to 
'tdft. Round Table PIzza 32SO c;o..,ernor Dr. Ask 
for Mark. Donna. or Steve. 12/ 121 

SaIes-2000 up comm pt/ft students I want youl 
For the most reward'ng joO personally and 
finanCIally call now-Cynthla-805-682-0448 
TraInIng sLYts In your area Feb 21. 12/121 

Mothers~er - needed afterroons .n Ll 
Jolla. contact Allie 459-2405 12/121 

Housing 

Roorrmate wanted for nice. ltYee bedroom 
Mira Mesa condo/own room. pool /or S2.30 a 
monthl cafl 578-8320. ~2/191 

4 ronsml<rs wntd to shr 21rg rms. no dep, 7m IT 
sch, wash/dry. furn. 1200/person plus 1/6otll 
69'>-0237. /2/231 

For rMt Ibdrm In IUluJry 3 bdrm Townhou", 
pool hattub Furn Uberal male 1500 plus ulll 
453-0859. 12/121 

Huge master bed-oom for renl. Pool. game 
room. Clairemont 5282.SO/monIh. JOhn at 
271>-6154 or 53++4SO. 12/261 

Roommate wanted to share room or have own 
room do", to campus call To~ 452·8912. 
Jeremy 587· 2553. /21171 

Travel 

SUMMER IN EUROPE 1359 Lowest schec\J1ed 
rares to all o f Europe from San Diego. CafIIl8001 
315-2222. 16/41 

SkI Sla SkI Ski Sk. Spr.ng Break Spnng 8reak 
Spring Breal< .n JacksonhOle Wyom'"9 with 
RISe. 12/191 

There IS ~nally snow.n Cahforrvalll Sk. w~h RISC 
on Valentlne's wf<end IFeb 14- 181 for only 1139 
or 1199 wll.1! CUt TIx go on sale soon. For more 
.n/o caU 259-6899 or go 10 RISC o ffice. 12/ 121 

DEL MAR FROM $640 
BRAND NEW 

"LIFE WITH STYLE" 

THE CLUB 
TORREY PINES 

• LUXURY 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
• OVERSIZE SWIMMING POOl & SPA 
• UGHTED TENNIS COURTS 
• CLUI HOUSE & ATNESS CENTER 
• CCMIIEO PARKING 
• PAID HOT WATER 
• OUTSTANDING LOC, lIKE TO 1lEA0I 
• SORRY - NO PETS 

0E:TD6 
~5"DoI"'''''1W, 1 ........ 1...., .. 
Driot. 



MEN MA 
I The Herd And Forl',km, \ ~·O) 
2 Rlln Rider, ('\-11 
3 Tnt,ln Pub ()·I) 
~ Il.lrn)"lf(j l:uquell" ,~-Ol 
5. Bn.k CIIY ,2-21 

MENM 
I. Ike; Dre.lln T e.lm (~ ·O) 
2 Su~r W,lb & PI,lnkl,ln ,5·0) 
) Runnmg Ulure, (5·0) 
~ CaPlt"ltStS (5-0) 
5 LlsI hJn,e At Glory ( ~ ·o) 

6 l\:apoloen Dyn.lmlte (4-1) 
7 PB 8.1)" , 4-0) 
8 mall Tower, (4·0) 
9 TeJm Dogpoo Return, ()·01 

10 Big BJlung.1 Ung.1> (3·0) 

MENA 
L Mert)' Men Wlth"Ul Ed ().O\ 

2. The Del" (5·0) 
3 rmnl)' l:,tJbhsheu (4·0) 
4. DeJIh (3·0) 
5 ~Iow Anu Ugl), ('l-O ) 

b. !'-1)' .~UIUJS (5·0) 
7 In The H"le )·0) 

8. The f-rem (-1-01 
9 jJm Squid (3-0) 
10. People like Us (3-0) 

,MEN 5·10 
J SD DreJm Te.lIn (-1-0) 
2 f'JC IJI DI>CrtmmJlllll1 (~·O) 
3 Killer l'ygmle \,1·0) 
4 Throbbmg B.III, ( ~ ·O) 

5 Bc.lchlllmocr Thur,u.ll (4·0\ 
6 . R.lI1uum \V.llk ( ~ ·O) 

COED 
1 Gym Rat> (-1-0) 
2. W:n One rur Thc Fus, (~ ·O) 
3 xreJmm Meellllc, (4·0) 
4 Hcterohoup>lers (5-0) 
5 Runntng The H,l<.'p (~ ·O) 

WOMEN A 
I Lkwn·Ouncc Club (3·0) 
2 B,"nkers (3·0) 
) Phi SWITIITIJjJllllllJ (2·0) 
-I Oller I'I'PS (2- J ) 
5 L" W"m"Jne, Cu.mo (I I ) 

THE BUD BA KETBALL POLL 

Be t '0' in AAA 
rhl'" Il',II1" Il'P the Ill) p<lIn" I~r g,l>11l' duh In ,\;\.\ 1 "pl,lnked TlIf 
H .... d ,1I IN ~ lcJu, ,,"h Human Tripod., \ , II ,II ~7 '; ,IIlU Trilon Pub ,II 
~20 

trongest League In M 
~"douhl ,IIx)UI II ~unuJ)' JI N'}(II" Thurm,'nd Ll',lgUl' h,., nl.l\'be thl' 
Ihree h.' ,1 IC,lIn, 111 ,III "I AA UptT Wales. Running SUlures. ,IIlU 
Napolron Dynamilt h.11'l' .1 UlInblned 14- 1 IClllld wllh "'0" lesul" 
bemg blowoul> uptr Walts ,IIlU Sulu"" lllel'l IC'b 22 1,1 ueLl J.' Ihe 
le,lgue IItie 

Best Defense In 'A' 

,\ IO,lng Ir,lI11 A'mo.<1 5- 10 And Under ( 1·2) ourplI'lngi)'ll',IU' JII"I \1 el1\ 
I~h 111 ICJIn delen,,' ,llIllwlIlg J Il1l'rC 27 3 P0lnh pCI' gJITIC' ·1.'p-r.l(eu 
Mmy Men ,Ire nghlll1lhel'l' ,11""""il ,. ,tll1ll) 27 0 ,IWI,lg" )amSquid 
,111" Air Yooo m -le.Ilk-!, In Ihe BJrty 1."lgur Jle )'Idulng 1117 ,IIlU 2<) 3 
I('~I~UJ\ LI} 

Highest Pel. Of Unbealens 
1 he Men'" i·ll) dlVI-.hln hJ ... thl' hlghr ... t pl~n.l·1l1Jgl· 1..1 1 unt-x'.Ul'l1 (C.lI1b 

\\ nil the "'1:\ tl'~U1h In )'lJUI kit !'tull un"\..Jthcu 1 he: \kn\ 1\ Jlvi'tlon h.15 
I 3 untx .. Hl'n3 but ... pn·~ld ~l\'1'1' nlni..' Jlikn .. 'llr 11'JgUl'''' 

Widest Winning Margins 
~~ l ~ )nl' hl.l"'bl'l11 hl'Ul'r thdll the n'r')' hl':!'>t h.' ,un", In C,l(.'U B •. hkl'tbJII 
Scrttlmin ' Meemie.; ,Irl' lurn:ml> Ihl' mo..,t ' -Iunu... piling up.1n J\'g. 
1'lllOI) m,II!\'11 01 -II a p<lInl> 111 IIIC' gJlnC, Will Olle For The Fu.<S \,+ I Ol 
,InU Helerohoopslm (3001 ,lie nc,lrI) ,h Ul'YJ,I.lIlng. fk)' llghlen up 
r"u guy, 

Battle of Unbcat.ens 

~ulnbcrs I Jnu 2 Inl'l IJSI I1Ight II1lhelr rJle 10 l'>4lblt,h eJrly ,uprrmJ,y 
III Ihe Women·, DI\'''",". Thl' II ·Ouncas were hCJVY IJvllrtles, bUllhcn 
,lg.1I11 hJVC y,'u seen Hoosiers IJtdy' 

BUDMAN'S fEARLESS INTRAMURAL SOCCER PLAYOFF PREDICTIONS 
SOLcer pl.I)",fls begin [he weckend 01 I ebro.tr), 21 Jnd 12 PleJse ,orne 10 Ihe C.ln)',lnVleW AUmtnlSlrJlIye 
C'lmple, I" IlI1u OUI when your ICJ>11 pIJ)' 

MEN'SMA 

TEAM 
n"nn I ~\Cg \\'lIh U, 

.2 \ "I\.hlU .., Rt.'\l·ngl.' 

3 \1 \1\1\1 ... "Wu,h 
4 Dnbblll1g'llIcp, 
5 L.lpl LruIllP"1l Bu,hlllcn 
Cl 1 nCI 
7 PJ[~ 

8 V,llh T hem,clvc> 

MEN 'S AM 
1 F.e juevenle, 
2 WII1I1 -I PI 
) Wreck.ng Crew 
~ Tf-I: Unlled 
5 SJtJn', Em,III, 
a Benu ',Ik O\' .. r A LhJII 
7 Whl>ker B,,~ull> 
8 D~P M •• Jm·" 

ME 'SA 

I De.nh In June 
2" l{l'l" lll"~ 
3. Clue, I \If .lIe 
-I ~lglll.1 u 
) ("rl'gg, Dreg, 
b II PJIn , Nu P.lIn 
7. I .L. ~mmlc, 
H WJ.rnor:-. 
lJ LI> Amenw, 
10. We HJtc urp' 

COED MA 
I KB PIJyers 
1 Stud, 6< CkJIS 
) T eJm, r or Brew, 
4 McgmJnl,1 
5 B.dlkllker, Rerurn 

COED AA 
1. KICk b11 Where It Hun, 
2 Ml'IIY Pr,II1k.'te l' 
3 !>qUIU Klus 
4 Penl, 01 P.\Uleuc 
5. L.1Il I ~wnd The RJln 
o Sphll1'1cr Wink 

COED A 
I Don't Give U, A unnJly 
2 Will U PldY Wllh Us 
3 Cros, Prouucl, 
4 Bun', ~mJllcr ThJn Luke 
5 Tickle Your CleJI 
6, Ingrown T oen.1I1 
7 Bud Team OrThe Week 
tl. ll.imll1g Hl'morrho," 
lJ Argo V 
J 0 The Really B •• u Te.lln 

WOMEN 
1 Leather BJlls 
2, All Boob> 1>1 No B .. lls 
3. reet LIke Bree 
-I R.llph 1>1 The BUILk> 

REC 
4 •. 

';·1 
1·1·1 
~·1·~ 
3 2 
).~ 

';·0 
).(1·1 
~·I 

)·1·1 
j·I·1 
2·1·2 
)·1 
32 

5·ll 
5·0 
)·0 

J·ll- I 
4·1 
4· 1 

3·1 I 
2·0-1 
~ ·I 

3-1-1 

S·ll 
~·o 
J·I 
)·2 

1· 2 

~-O·I 
3-0·1 
3'll-2 
3· 1 

2·1 ·2 
1·1 

)·0 

5·0 
~-o 
1-0 

4-0·1 
4·1 
4·1 

3·1·' 
1 I I 

3·1 

ODDS 
2·1 
4-1 
7·1 
\l·1 
10· 1 
20·1 
~'j·1 

100-1 

1 2 
101 
12-1 
20·1 
25·1 
~O·I 
70· 1 
100-1 

2-1 
) -1 
3-1 
4-1 
7- 1 
10·1 
15-1 
25-1 
20· 1 

1000-1 

2 1 
4·1 
0- I 
10- 1 
50- 1 

~·I 
)·1 

n· 1 
7·1 
H·I 
i) . I 

2· 1 
)·1 
5·1 
7· 1 
10·1 
15·1 
1[)· 1 
70·1 
~1lO- 1 

1,000· 1 

2·1 
-1· 1 
)·1 
7·1 

COMMENTS 
,,,"'-,,II Will" 
Rl'\"l'ngl' ... 1 lull! hl' ..,\\ l'rl ~ 
.\1\1\1.\1\1\1.\1\1(",,,,,.1"" 
1 hllll' rch.lb ll' OI&:1 wnl k ... 
Unl' m.m ((:.lIn 
'c,'ll 1,1 Inn hJI Uel 
,,,II no ·'0 
I h.1I , )"clur pr\lb:em gU)·' 

11<:1 till' 1.lnLh' 
M,I)' \\'111 I r,ltl'fnll) illurnel 
Alw.IY') hnJ .t \\ .1) [() Win 

,h"ulu '"Lk I" I 1.11 Illume)' 
H..lVI..· ,\ Hl'lI,ll .. l H: ..... m 
Coulu ,urpn,c 
Wlil be .1 Jeituou, meJI 
Wlln l \\ In fl.&( lOUt nc)" cuhCI 

C" uld be .1 11I,llpl.ILllle hl'l e 
Bud"'Jn s I'" k 
No due hen"' 
NUUI,I hJIl' .1 dunle 
W,lIth nUl lor Rl'u Clrd, 
It ulUlu hun 
Be>! gOJite 111 1M', 
Spuu, M,Kenzll,', pllk 
P,b..,lbll' ~lI1Jh ... ggcrs' 
I h,llC your dunLc, 

C"uldlll he.lI the \ .If'") 
1'1.1) Ing ,lVl'r Ihl' lI hC.ld, 
Gl)lt,1 lx' my l,l\"l )l IIl'''1 

Gelling h.'IIl" C.I\ h weck 
T Jlk .1 gte,lI g.II111' , bUI 

,itghl 1.I\Wlle 111 ,I 1,,,,·Up UII'I,I,'n 
Hllpe Y"U hJ\e .1 If\Lk up )'OUI ,kelT 
ellli h.'ite\l' Ihc') h,wen t 1",1 
Ah\ .. IY" tlWIl' In t I", l"nd Lould \\ 111 
DIJn[ 1.lIn ,llli..C i..LIIl )nu Ix·IIl·\' ... · I [ ~ 
~1.1) tlghtl'r' unJ ... "1 prl· ... .,ulL: 

Oh" I""'''' on )"~)Ul 
Dll \ l)U h~l' l" .1I1} t....lnJ) ~ 
C"uld lll'llInll' r e.1I11 l)1 I Ill' \\\l'k 
It, !l,.tlhl' -I:l' "I Ihc' \1,\11.1 , hu [ 
~)lInJ ... IllIl'It.:"Illng 

Cc,uld It UR I l,llll .h,\I1ll'_ 
~1)' 1.I\"lllUl' Il',ll11 l3udll1.111 ... pllk 

(."uld ""l!l' 1I',lIn hl.hllld 
l)dJ ... LHl' )(lU \\"(111 (\\111 II 

I{".III), h.ld Il'.11II . "dll, I,,, 1,)\\ 

l.tlulJ be Ilr.,t \\ 11I1ll'll'" ~h.lIl1P .It UL',n 
I hl)P'" ,,' 
eh.mnd I 1.\\"0111 .. , tl'.un 

I ... Ih.Il.1 "'lIlglllg glt)lIP 

UCSD SUPERSTARS ALL·SPORTS COMPETITION 
Thurs .. Sunday/ Feb. 19-22 

Sign up mdlvltiu,llly ,II' ,I< .. ICJm (IIvc mcmbers) JI the wnyonv lcw ReC:fl'a lion Orner. 

Men 's Competition 
bO-Yard D.lsh 
WClghthftlng ( Bench Press) 
Flcld GUdl KICktng x5 
Softball Throw 
'3,)wltng 
50-Y Jrd Frccstvlt' 
oltbJIl Hitting ~ j 

6:.1~ kctbdll upcrshot 
HtghJump 
\lllc Run 

• TOTAL POINTS 

Women's Competition 
60-Yard Ddsh 
Welghlliftlng ( Bench Press) 
Field Goal Klcktng x5 
Softball Throw 
Ilowltng 
50-Yard Freestyle 
Softball Himng x5 
Basketball Supcrshot 
High Jump 
Mllc Run 
TOTAL POINTS 

UCSD SUPERSTARS (1976·1986) 
(Individual Event Recordholders) 

Recordholder 
Rich chmidl 
James Martin 
Vic Skvarnu , 
11 Fisher 
lenny Shullll,\n 
Tom Cummtngs 
lee Johnson 
IgnaCiO Ilva 
Alex L.1ndo n 
Chns Thomas 
Randy Bennetl 

Recordholder 
Stephanie Bloss 
Li nda e rrano 
Judy Mai 

lephame Bloss 
Gayle Aanders 
Ltnda Buc hanan 
Carol Lipson 
Deb Archambault 
Elaine Bergman 
Chnsllna Tuggle 
Elaine Bergman 

Mark 
6 ,57 sec 
360 Ibs. 
l60 yds 
30 I fl. 
216 pillS 

22.60 se 
1354 fl. 
70 P'S, 
6 k-2 m . 
4:27 mll1 
6198 

Mark 
7.5Q sec 
150 Ibs, 
91. yds. 
202 [I. 
III I pins 
28.10 sec 
700 fl. 
'49.5 pts. 
5 fl.-3 in. 
6:09 mm. 
S637 

BUD LIGHT 
Team of the Week 

Left to right: RIchard Lynch. "Knopp". Jeff Utter. TIna Aeszar. Not piaured: 
MaryNlnP DiMs. Mark Cooley. Tristan Darla-ld. Karen McClain. Alex 
Coykendall. 

SPUDS' SPORTS I ERS 
BUD UGHT TEAM Of THE WEEK 

(!uOLlGH1:j TRITON PUB STAFf 
This week here at Bud Ught we would like to tip our hats to the bar 

staff at the Tilton Pub. This squad pours a mean pitcher of Bud Ughtll 
figured it was about time that this gang with the magic touch finally got 
the recognition they deserve. Hey. you talk about service with a smile. this 
team makes drinking a beer and shootin'n the breeze an experience that's 
hard to forget I 

I also urge everyone to come to the TtIICM Pub tomorrOlN for a special 
get together, I. Spuds MacKenzie. will be there and everyone wearing 
their Spuds t-shirts will receive some special gifts. and ma)tle even a 
chance to split a pitcher or two with your canine buddy, So. be sure to 
drop by the TlIIWI Pub Fridayl 

Since Valentine's Day is just 
around the comer, and some of 
us may not have a Valentine, we 
thought we'd drop some helpful 
hints , " in getting one, whether 
you're a man or woman, 

-editor's noce 
If you're looking for Prince 

Charming, the trick may lie in 
visualizing your prince, 
deciding if he's 
auditory or feeling 
formulating a plan 
your prince and 
trust you. At least, 
some of the tips advoc 
Tracy Cabot in her new 
How to Make a Man 
Looe with You. Critics 
scoff at the prospect 
"making love happen," but 
Cabot's book is chock full of 
tips designed to make meeting 
the man of your dreams more 
than just a chance encounter. 

Tracy Cabot received her 
Ph.D. in psychology from 
Pacific Western University in 
Los Angeles, She has been a 
freelance writer for 20 years 
and now conducts her own 
private practice. Cabot is 
living proof that her methods 
work: "I started the book 

by krisrina Hem 
when 'l was 39 and single, and 1 with a chapter on "what not to 
finished it right before I got do" and continues with how 
married. The problem with to recognize and break out of 
women in my age group is that the "bastard trap" getting 
there is a shortage of men stuck in bad situations with 
between the ages of 47 and 52 , men who are not right for you. 
Several wars, from World Subsequent chapters cover 
War II up until the Vietnam the gamut from formulating a 
War, had taken a lot of them personalized "man plan" to 

women these deciding how much to give to 
younger preventing jealousy. 

older A specialized technique 

to 
and 

after it, 
people 

once they 
adopted these techniques, it 
rcally turned their lives 
around," 

The techniques that Cabot 
refers to are a mixture of 
behavior modifi ca tidn, 
human psychology, and 
intuition, Her book begins 

described in the book is called 
"mirroring." It is cited as a 
good way to make the 
transition from friendship to a 
closer relationship: "Mirror
ing is a very powerful 
technique for getting close to 
someone . Without being 
overly noticeable, you can 
learn to dress, sit, and move 
the way that your man does. 
It's a way of being "in sync" 
with a man, getting him to pay 
attention to you. Afterwards, 
you have to start communica
tion with him so that the two 
of you will build trust - it's 
the first step before 
intimacy," 

Communication with a 
man is another area that 
Cabot spends a lot of time on. 

The book teaches the reader 
how to listen and react to a 
man's conversation, stressing 
that being too strident or 
seeming "needy" tends to 
turn people off. 

Cabot's book is based on a 
wealth of experience: "It wasa 
mixture of my experiences, 
my friends ' experiences, and 
principles of psychology. I did 
a lot of research into what 
causes that feeling of being in 
love and how we get people to 
do what we want. This was a 
very easy book to write, I had 
all the research already and I 
know that it works. It really 
flowed." 

How to make a Man Fall in 
Love with You tends to 
oversimplify and generalize in 
many spots , but ' the 
information imparted could 
really be helpful for those of 
us who've tried every thinK 
and found nothing that 
works. So if Cupid's arrow 
hasn't struck yet, maybe it's 
high time we got behind the 
bow. 

Cabot's book retails for 
$3.50. 



=- Goings on -. --- -~---

If you are interested in 
photograhy and contempo
rary trends, museum history 
and policy, cu rating, 
collecting, and public 
speaking, here's your 
opportunity. The Museum of 
Photographic Arts (MoPA) is 
accepting applications for 
Docent positions. Classes will 
begin Feb. 26 . Contact 
Carolyn Clark at 239-5262 
for details . 

* * * 
Internationally known 

photographer William KlelO 
will present a slide show and 
lecture tomght at the Natural 
History Museum Auditorium 
at 7:30. ThiS program deals 
With Klein's 120 black and 
white images that speak of the 
anxiety and aggression in 
today's existence. Call 239-
5262 for more information. 
Admission IS $3 for students. 

* * * 
Ranking a~ong the leading 

quartets 10 the world, the 
Alban Berg String Quartet of 
Vienna will play one 
performanceat8 pm Saturday 
Feb . 21, in Mandeville 
Auditori um. The program 
will Include works by 
Schubert, Shostakovich, and 
Beethoven. ThiS dynamic 
group is known for 
performing With pOignancy 
and high drama . For more 
Information , call the UCSD 
Box Office at 534-4559. 

* * * 

Are you ready for love and 
romance in you life? Saturday 
evenmg, Feb. 14, from 7 pm 
to 9:30 pm, Dr. Ken Druck, 
author of The Secrets Men Keep 
and Karen Druck, MFCC will 
lead a special Valentine's Day 
Relationship Seminar for men 
and women. This semmar IS 
entitled, "How Men and 
Women Really Want to be 
Loved and Romanced." 

This semmar IS to be 
held at Forum Hall , 
University Towne Center, 
upp e r-level of Great 
American Savings Bank 
(across from Nordstroms). 
The cost is $15 in advance, 
$20 at the door. Call 259-
8044 for further information. 

* * * What does the Marine 
Corp Band , the San Diego 
Seal Team and AI Saunders, 
head coach of the San Diego 
Chargers, have 10 common? 
They'll all be banding together 
for Easter Seals at the Kick-off 
for the 1987 Easter Seal 
Telethon Campaign on 
Thursday, Feb. 12 . The event 
will take place in the 
Wedgeforth Bowl at the San 
Diego Zoo at 10:30 am and it 
IS open to the public. 

The theme for this year's 
telethon, which will air on 
March 7 and 8 on KFMB-TV, 
Channel 8, IS : "San Diego is 
Bandmg Together for Easter 
Seals." For more mformatlon, 
call 576-5834. 

-kathy garland 

Capi tali zing 
on 

Germany 
by susie heel 

1 know tW've always been taught 
to rely 
upon those In authonty 
but you never know until you try 
how things Just might be 
if we alme together scxlally 

Paul Weller 
"Walls Come Tumbling" 

The subject of walls takes 
on new and different 
dimenSions In graduate 
student Dana-Maria Hock's 
play "Berlin, Berlin." The 

Check it out 
UCSD's Patricia Rincon 

and Margaret Marshall will 
direct the UCSD Dance 
Program in its annual 
" Evenmg of Dance" in the 
Mandeville Auditorium on 
February 13 and 14 at 8 
pm. 

The program, which 
consists of all faculty 
works, explores many 
different themes of dance, 
from "Floppy Disk," 
Marshall's imaginative jazz 
piece which examines the 
future influence of 
computers 10 the work 
place, to " Fandangos de 
Huelva," by Debbi e 
Escobosa, a traditional 
Spanish Flamenco dance. 

Rincon, who is the 
Director of the Jazz 

Berlin Wall may have divided 
a country, but people oftl'n 
build walls Without the lise of 
oncrete. As the play 

discern i ngly demonstrates, 
emotional walls, walls of fear, 
prejudice and mistrust can be 
as alienating and damaging as 
walls made of brick. 

The cast consists uf a group 
of travelers who have little in 
common except for their 
deSire to reach the city of 
Berlin. In order to do so, they 
must cross a lake - a task 
which turns out to be 
impossible. The main obstacle 
is represented by a soldier 
who is under orders not to let 
anything cross the lake. The 

Please tum to page 7 

Unlimited Dance Com
pany, presents two of her 
own pieces, including 
"Lucid Dream," a look 
into the subconscious 
world of nightmare, 
featuring music from Art of 
NOise and George Win
ston. 

Among the other 
expressions of dance on the 
program are jazz, classic 
ballet, and a B,.oadway style 

Rollin' with 
Rollins 
by eva wong 

Sonny Rollins, who has 
been callt'd by cntlcs as the 
most gifted tenor saxophunist 
since Charlie Parker, will 
appear Wednesday February 
18 in Mandeville Center 
Auditonum. Over the last 35 
years of his professional 
career, Rollins has made use 
of various musical styles, 
trends and matenals that have 
surfaced in jazz. 

Rollins, who is a dynamic 
stage presence, has a strong, 
vital presentation; hiS 

Please tum to page 8 

"showstopper." Joyce 
Schumaker will restage 
"Steam Heat" from the 
1950s musical Pajama 
Game. 

Tickets for all perform
ances Will be on sale at the 
box office, and at 7 pm at 
the door for each mght's 
performance. General 
admission is $6; students, 
faculty and staff are $4. 

-david forman 

Beat The TellD paper -BLUlS! 

CODle to the: 

Research Paper 
Workshop 
Tips On Researching, 

Organizing and Writing 
a Research Paper 

Wednesday, Feb. 18 6:00 • 7:30 p.m. 
OR 

1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: iHE inC 0 mp~ H~8l ,::::::::':::':':':::::::':::':':' 
N REDBONE',:"': 

...... iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 
2 Hiaelu February 12, 1987 

Thursday, Feb. 19 3:00 • 4:30 p.m. 
Undergraduate Library Room 2100 

eo..ponsored by,the Undergraduate LUlrary. OASIS WrtUngCenter. and OASIS 
leading and Study SIdllI Center For more information contact Jean Smith at 

534-1D (Undergraduate Library) or loren leoma at 534-3760 (OAm), 

Music with a conscience IRSm • • trIVIa 
In 1963, when Dr . Martin 

Luther King, Jr. delivered his 
historical "1 Have a Dream" 
speech in WashlOgton D.C., 
the folk trio of Peter, Paul and 
Mary were right there beside 
him to sing the classic Boh 
Dylan tune "Blowin' in the 
Wind." A quarter of a 
century later the threesome 
was once again in Washing
ton, this time at the side of 
Bishop Desmond Tutu, 
singing the same song for the 
same basic cause; human 
rights. 

The socio-political folk 
group, consisting of Peter 
Yarrow, Noel Paul Stookey 

'and Mary Travers, has 
recently released their first 
album in more than six years. 
It is not something to miss. 

Involved in their thud 
decade of performing, writing 
and recording folk music, 
Peter, Paul and Mary's familiar 
harmonies and thought 
provoking lyrics so.und 
neither stale nor out of date. 
Because their music remains 
pertment In the '80s, they 
don't solely rely on older fans 
because they are constantly 
acquiring new ones. 

"A wonderful thmg about 
folk musIC," Mary Travers 
explains, "is that it's multi-

by mark pinkus 
generational. What we see at 
our concerts, for instance, is 
many generations; we see 
three and sometimes even 
four. It's the kind of show the 
whole family enjoys." 

For those that have been 
fortunate to see a PP&M 
concert they can vouch for 
Travers' comment where 
young kids are often seen 
enjoying themselves as much 
as their grandparents. 

When questioned about 
smging songs written more 
than 20 years ago Travers 
responded, "The ones that we 
sing have stayed relevant. I 
have sung the line 'How many 
years can some people eXist 
before they're allowed to be 
free' (from Dylan's 'Blowm' 
in the Wind') for 25 years. 1 
have sung it for refusednik 
Jews in little apartments in 
Moscow. I've also sung It with 
Bishop Tutu and I've sung it in 
prisons in El Salvador." 

PP&M's new album, "No 
Easy Walk to Freedom," 
contains the same strong 

, 
messages as earlier works but 
pertains to the rroblems of 
today. Apartheid and Central 
America are two of the major 
situations dealt with. 

The title song "No Easy 
Walk to Freedom," written 
by Paul Yarrow and Margery 

Tabankm(to whom the album 
dedicated to her for all the 
work she's done for the 
group) acts as an up-beat anti
apartheid anthem. Switching 
off on lines dunng the verses 
the three join in together to 
belt out the hnes, "Keep on 
walking and apartheid will 
fall. No easy walk to freedom. 
Keep on walking and we shall 
be free. That's how we're 
gomg to make history." 

The slower-paced song "EI 
Salvador ," wntten by Paul 
Stookey resembles the 
moving songs of the late '60s 
which dealt with Vietnam. 
Paul SlOgS most of the songs In 

a sarcastic tone. The mood at 
the end of "El Salvador" is 
different as the final lme 
displays Paul in a plead 109 
tone askmg, "Who put thiS 
price on their liberty? Don't 
you think it's time to leave EI 
Sal vador?" 

With their 25 years of great 
music commemorated on the 
Amencan Music Awards two 
weeks ago, the question IS 
how much longer can it go on. 
Even With a slight laugh it was 
apparent that Travers was 
senous when she remarked, 
"Pete Seeger is 67 and he's 
still dOing concerts so who 
knows? I don't really think 
about that. " 

1) Who raps the 
2)Name 
break-up of 
3 )What cmica 
Hendnx Experi 
4)Who is the 
5)Howmany 
are they? 

Answers 
1) 
2) 

3) Erin Peltzman -
Canoga Park, English lit. 

I)AII entnes must be m the 2)Entries should 
Guardian office by 4 pm include name, address, 
Monday, four days after telephone number, major 
the Issue date (entries may and hometown. 
be mailed to the Guardian, 
B-016, La Jolla, CA 
92093). 

Sci-Fi 
Gathering 

by robert leone 

to remember Conquistador 
IV is a collage of Images, but 
then science fiction conven
tions are always like that. 

IHappy President's Day I 

The only better place to go 
people-watching than Revelle 
Plaza is a sCience fiction 
convention. I enjoyed the best 
by gOing to Conquistador IV, 
a small local convention at the 
Bahia Hotel , d' 'rmg the 
Feb. 6-8 weekend. All that 
comes back to me when I try 

For example, I remember 
sitting down with UCSD 
chemistry post-doc Anne 
McMullen and two conven
tion officials at 8:45 am on 
Sa turda y morning eating 
donuts intended for the 
convention's hardworkIng 
volunteer "gophers. " 

It's not that science fiction 
conventions are collections of 

Please tum to page 8 

Come spend an evening with International Students! 

International 
Valen~ineJs Party 

• 
Panel 

Featuring a forum of 
Foreign T A.'s and Undergrads 

Topic: "Communication 
and Laming 
In Section" 

International Center 
Saturday Feb. 14 at 7:30 pm 

Following the forum there will be 
refreshments, music and dancing. 
Sponsored t:Iy the ASUCSD, TA Development, International Center and GSA 
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~VALENTINES 
HEYHUSKER DU DUDE: thot u'd never get free 
advertISing with ~ G huh 7 surpns~7 
NEwaze. ur s~1I Icoolrude. depite our 
differences. hahal Thinking o f you thiS 
Valentines. ~ ya SOON? -al. 

• The Brothe's of ~~a SIgma f'tII would like to 
wish the ~ ladles of Plf'tII, DG. SK. AOTT. 
and KKG a Happy Yalentlne's Oily, 

NO - DarW~ s.....eety. honey-pie, baby. Be 
my Valentini' and oon't say mayDe, So forget 
atxlut Kathy Sue & ~ Be my Valen~ne or I'll 
bite you on the ~. -f'Orkchop. 

~ar SHF Happy 2}'ears Ann let's celebrate by 
taking a \fN4AF6X XCountry on yeah. h~ 
Val. Day 15K. 

Mr Double ~I Man - R U Just P'ay.ng hard 2 
get or R U 2 good 4 a poor little school 9'rl wro 
only makes 3.75/ hr. Can't U C I want U - N 

To KSDT wimps wanta bees cowards open 
challenge to attack the Eagles nest Spike 

Sex K~ten. I just wanted to let you know hOW 
much I k:Ne you. I LOVE YOUI TIger . 

VAL - I k:Ne you and your r:mner more than 
words can say! (and so does Jear»ne) Ich lleDe 
d ch- MLTMI 

To the late night munch bu nch: w ro's got the 
coupon7~. the pink porcelln bong mistress I 

Valentines are red BrUISes are Clue It AIH reads 
this Know that 11eM! you too Cute Shane , 

BAH·roses are red. Violets are blue. I couldn't 
ask for a !letter Valentine than you. , loIIe. OTL 

JucJy R - I've Deen watChIng you, Happy 
Valentines DayI Your secret admirer 

To all my DG SIsters Here's to good Fnendsl I 
k:Ne you alii Beth 

To It1e l5FC.(ELMKUI) We your admwers. want 
to WISh you a HAPPY VALENTINES DAY. 

Greg&Shel1y - Have fun In the new place, 
Greg. you are gonna lose OIg time In Apnl. loIIe. 
Drago 

Tra')' C. Psych 60 - you are SO wte Love K 

Farshld M. Hey roneyl Shams'·." (WestwOOd) 
was great For Valentines Day. what do you ~ 
we break In my new Visa on thetOlM1. Th,S[,me 
It " my tu rn to treat. I k:Ne you I Remember Oct 
30. 861 ~. Baby-doll. 

Dest. Your 

O""e Thanx for being a ' 
alO( loIIe SUE. 

Alas Sorevl!flO, Happy Valentine'S Dayl Say h i to 
Gertrude and behave yourself With trose "m" 
and "m's" IXihat a way to JUggle those ballsl 
Amlgas Slempre. ANAD, 

Hamw rger. I love you, have a Happy 
Valentines Day bea.tlful lOVI' Hotdog. 

Happy Blfthday Radhel and Ruth. 

Brettly. tine years gone by and stili we're 
kMng you wty IS stili the QuestIOn really FBS 
Happy Valen~nes Dayll From the Bottom of our 
Herts. Love J&e. 

Karen the Smur~te, H"PPY Valentines from 
Mark B O . 

Amber - rnot'e than you krIOwl Bryan. 

TMJple. H"PPY Valentines dayl Bnan. 

H~ Valentine's Day to all my AOfl sisters. 
You rpys are the topsl loIIe. ll/y5. 

C 1+3 I real~ do SO oon't Ibrget K. 

Veronica Eddie Craig Thuy Alec DoriS 0""" 
Marcus Jen Mark Ron Lori ~IS Scott Yo nm 
Jose Dag & MISty h"PPY V'Day'" Lotsa love 
from your fiOlOnte sweetheartl 

Klm- Hope everythng IS just going "peact¥' 
for you now. And If anything ever g~ wrong. 
I'll be the'e to help strillghten thngs OUl. H"PPY 
Valentine 's Dayl loIIe your big sis. llnda. 

Charmaine & l.Jsa - Remember us? Thanks for 
Ie~ng us Duy you an icr-cream and spend the 
dily w /lhe 2 of u l Hope to see you soon in La 
Jollal lIN. the 2 rpys III the ~ I'brsclJe 

Dear John Happy VaIenftws Oayl I hope_ 
w ill always be so f"oaPI7.tl ~ Margie 

Dear Dada you are the IleStDada In (newor/dl 
Will always gIVe you Id5ses ~ l.ovf! 
Natalie, 

Danlel · l ·m look ing fo r w ard t o my 
"appOlntmenn I'm crazy allout you l Your my 
one <r>d on~ Valentine - me 

TO Ama: B/26/ 86 For the flrst time In my life I 
aaually told a glff I loved her "., N~ had I felt 
so comlortallle so content as I did in her arms 
And never before In my hfe did I have to walk 
away from hapPinesS ILY Brian C. 

Gwen-" The ~x silld: You are responsible 
forever for that which you tame." IXIhen we 
met. we were both Wild to each other. Slnce 
then, there hiOIe been others, I have allOwed 
only you to tame me. Forever. ResporlSiblity 
simply means the ability to respond. \II'lhere you 
are. I am, That is my response to you. I love you 
IacJy. The little PI,,"ce. PS. Now that I am tamed. 

~ 
thnk I could sleep INSIDE the house77 

s: It 's Deen eleven months babe; the best 
hs of my II~. H"PPY V' Day, f LOVE YOU. 

as 

SANDY SANDS. Sandy Sands. Sandy Sands. am 
OIggest fan, need to find ValentWle. not just line. 
you're a find. M . 

N - Happy valen~ne's Dilyl We should 
definitely do Las Vegas I I love you. httle blond 
grll 

Hey Curly, Happy V-Oily, I WO!1't be around. 
but Will be thinking 'bout you. How 'bout one 
of these lousy, cold winter dayS we stNt that 
castle on the beach .. Huh7 I'm reacJy and 
w illing, ~ Curly, 
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Nolan A Steiner - HAPPY VALENTINE's DAYJII 
loIIe your UCD pal. GAYLE, 

HUNNY BUNNY - Happy V-Dayl How ' txlut 
dinner at lOVI"s agiIIn? IYou pay again tool) 
loIIe. The Rat I 

Akronowltz - Bet you though! I'd forget you. 
huh7 LooI< out world. She's Single agillnl on my! 
-Guardian. 

TRACY C. Howie and I would lilteyou to ~ak 
French to us and Stop riding Into cars, J,P, 

To Caroline. Lois. AlmI" and Eduardo: Thanks 
tor all your help SO farl Happy Val Day -
KrlSona. 

TO JOHN H, TUXEOO. Pri~ofWl\ales Room. 
A Magnum of Cooks. What a way to crfebrate 
3Vs togethe' I IoIIe youl Susan. 

'lVette- So Sweet. loIIe; and so cool to be with I C 
U Defore brever·squared? -I , 

Ky~ Happy Valentines Day. I wish we rould De 
together this weekend. Lyn. 

Steve-~ Valentines Day. IIi'Ish I could 
cuddle with you on this lOng ~end. H~ I 
pIqued your curiousity7 let me know. Pia. 

Grine!>- I'm glad I loaded the film right . You're 
my favor i te subject. · Signed - Your 
photogaphe'. 

JaneI~ Your smile IS beaJtitul. your body is 
great. this doesn't 1}'Ime. but LETS GO OUT
eddie. 

Glenco <r>d Kelmart· You're leiMng our zoo to 
open your 0'M1 cham of discount stores (and 
OI'oken hearts) I'll miss you. but don't worry. I'll 
treat your pooch nght, Happy Valentines to E 
andC too-N 

ToMyScMooka-BabyI432much-tJRAOT.2· 
sweet&a II MIne. Dear IHappy V·Dayl 
R~1434ever-your Iovin Wlf~LBM. 

Kathleen from casino flI9hl-9ladyou're backl 
Happy VOl I 1eM! You Hhe boring accountant 
type ·Dave 

OJe Honda me IIam<> Mark~o y yo arnotel 
Almost selS mesas y It has all Deen buenol 
Mucha ~adas Ly. 

5coot>-Guess wh:l loves you? Me- SCOOD. 

Shendl-Some people call it luck. and if that is 
the ~ I must be one of the luckiest people 
around. I feel as if someone is realty looking out 
tor me-only someone who realty cares for me 
could have sent such a friend as youl I Jove ya. 
TJ. 

~e IPython) : Be my valentine and make me 
IRahe flre l Your f<M)rite dragon - Kathleen. 

H8!JRI V·Day to all those I ~@CluD GI \I:Ihat 
1OIlOufdli~ De w / oya beautiful people? Love & 
Kisses -ew 

Happy V-daj to my pals@'\ACFI Thanks tor the 
friendShip. it means a lot to mel Love lots & tcxs. 
Eva, 

Stef- Although Irs a pain In the ass. I still have 
no regets-a lucky 'Pf. 

l.es-Gary·s a very lucky g..ry to have fanded 
you. AlNays remember U'lat. Your best friend. 

Beth: UCSO now knows that I h_ truly fallen 
In Jove with a San Diego State girl Happy #1 
loIIe Wayne, 

Susan- IX/hat more could I ask for, than a little 
SIS as mee as you. Love, Mike, 

Julie- Your a great little sis , Love your big 
OI'other. Ene, 

Sammy SlSters- Roses are r~ II10Iets are Clue. 
but we think purple looks the best on you. We 
Jove U, 

E,leen-Welcome Dade to the real world. 
Wishing yu a speecJy recovery. Mike. 

AK,- The Rose Wi!> for youl ..... Ths Is getting 
r idlwlous.. .. Happy Valentines Day, 

OJ I saw U at the crew party-2 bad you had a 
date Next time Will be rrore fun if U go alone. I· 
Xrower 

JT loIIette I love you SO muchl We are going to 
have a great life together. loIIe you foreverl 
Katie 

HI Heldil Good to see you every now and 
thenlevery seven months7), Hope ~ can be 
much more ofter .. Next time mayoe we'll racel 
Looking forward to getting 1..,,.,.IIated Oy 
UCSO's best looking runner-~ guy that 
couldn't remember your ~ment number, 

DeIrdre e. YOu don't even kno.v I exist but you 
occupy my every waking hour. Passionately 
yours. Mr. X, 

N<NY Guy- you've goltl!n me to Wke school 
_ and CIuD Mea, You're iII'I1aZlngf Happy 
V-dajl Luv. All Sports. 

To my Revelle lun<h-,buC/diIJifli 
VOl You too. GII!flI'I-;;CU 
Mindy. 

Steve Towne. I'm too s~ to r.Ik to you. but I've 
alWays thou!1'l 0I0ndes should stick together, 
Happy Valentine's Day! And I hope we can grt 
togetho!f sometime, 

Amazing- you're wondering if this one's for 
you; it is. and yes. you're _lng, 

Bird wingsl B~d wingsf 55503840, 

CDJ-l'If ~ you forever. as in alWays, ~ 
heart stili races when f think of you, Happy V· 
day. Nipper. 

RICHIE-BAlM IiIIIsh thai we COUld spend 
Valentine's Day together, 1'1 be ttW'lking of 
you ... and you know what I'll be thinkingl 
loIIe. your SIckle Valentine. Michelle 

Doug: Now evet}<lne knows hOW happy I iIITl 
to be your one and only Valentinef I lIN UI Your 
loving Rickl 

Ray-If you oon't see this. Rod aes~ 
ron. Don't forget ~ frostlngl Hu ear 
liCks. MlncJy. 

ShaHni: Mere words c:a1flOt ... pr r 
bagfiness. H"Ppy Valentine's Day. 

To Heidi B. I r.get the missed opportunities. 
Marc. 

Pepperlage farm woman I You 're the bes 
and boxers, your partner in crime (it 
Raphael. 

\Mlat are you doing Mike ory!a:y'eb 21st7 
Come to the Revelle 5emI-for~ me7 I'U 
even pay this timet lIN Jill. 

c.c. - Ya lublu libya - O,T. 

Nevar- thanx 4 the rnornerlI whenn/ghl: & day 
were J. 2 b aO/e 2 see U In true lite rfl4estlcally 
unfurl~ in armor OI'ighI. never shall I forget the 
Sight I my ~ always & more than ever beforel 
IsaDo LH, 

Dana Bushnenf H"PPY (hope you don't get) 
VOII Ralph ;r.d Mrs. Cleaver Ifrom downstairs. 
you idots), 

Shannon and ClYistle- I carn ~ much 
wit rout incriminating us, Happy VOl on CDI'r1e 
onl I'm from Chlcagof 

KIMMY C: Happy Valentine's Day to the 
sweetest SarnrT¥ Slsterl Love yal Your Big Bro. 
Radar. 

JfFF- lolling you more each dayl ~, your 
special valentine -MICHELE, 

~ar Slug: Happy Valent ine's Oily, ~. the 
ar rogant bitch P S Do you thln~ ...-.yone Will 
know It'S us? 

ED Happy 6 month honey what are you gIVing 
me for Valentlf1e711oveyou your now funBaOy 
BIrd 

One way or aneth<! thiS ad'II find ya. it's gonna 
tell ya tefl ya tell ya that I need ya. CIOh I love ya. 
you're so SJl"CIai. so very special to me, Thank 
you Ja9. for the good times. precious fun times 
you have given rjven rjven gven to me. they 
wiN be cherished. fortherestofmyli~ ... H~ 
Valentines BaCyI Your friendship really means 
the world to me, I can' t tell you enou!1J, lOVI'. 
hugs. & kisses from your Good Samaritan w /~ 
WICked tongue. 

~ Hi Sweetiel Just wanted to ~ Happy 
Valentines Dayll love youl Hey. do you know 
what I want to do. 

Hello and how it be7 It's Valentines Day and 
you will see that I halleonejust for me. It's Nikl 
Nikl Nikl Love Ted. 

To a really nice 9"1: I stand accused, ~. a nice 
g.Jy, Ps, I was never indeCISIVe about this. 

SKI Team llit>men: Happy V·Day to my favorite 
Valentines, YOU shr~ slopes and heartS. And 
g~ you keep up the good work tool Your 
coach fIIid<. 

To our sweetheoYt Ken- thanx 4 ~ OI'aceIets 
and 4 being the sweetest g.Jy on camp.ls, lIN. 
2304 W & K. 

To the Grnch- I just want you to kno.v that I 
think you 're a ~eat guy-keep eating trose 
dimS -they work wondersf Happy Valentines 
Day. your (iM)(ite brat. 

Stafanusch UR rad wnh a r.1p RI Managing has 
been ~eat and I hope it IastsiSwim? Luv. TwlX 
PoYtner. 

Un}' - Happy valentines Day honey, Here's 
your 1st personal In the Guardianll Know that I 
Will alWays k:Ne you -Triple u. HUgs smooches 
and cal<e figt(s. Amy. 

USA HEART YA DOUGIE 

Happy Vaientlne'S Day to the prettiest girt I 
know from ChlGlgo. Sincerely. ~ man that 
mtSsed Elvis. 

To OiMd E. You've got the s ... iest smile that I've 
ever seen. and it drives me aazyl Happy 
Valentines Day. Love me. PS: I really lolled the 
crackers (hint oot/. 

Cisco H~ Valentines Day BIg Brol I love ya. 
Your First UI Sis. 

To all the Sammles: You're the geatestf Happy 
Valentines Day. Love your UI' SIs Dawn. 

To a bunch of geat rpys- krq> up the good 
work and talce us to Grand RilPdsl H~ 
Valentlne's Day. ~. ~ Cheerleaders. 

KAREN YES I Wfll. HUG YOU KERRY. 

Ted -)OU sifly boyll have OIgeyesonlyforyoul 
The cookie monster munches tonigtlf ~ 
~om Cookie, 

Mr. Archon • patiently waiting for my dinner 
and flowers. I Ioye you KO. Forever. your First 
Lady. 

T A.R . Il'lhe'e's dessert from ~ spaghetti 
dinner7 I'm wiJlting ... H~ Valentinesf lIN 
theAttr~, 

To thl 1'.1 KappS Happy Valentines from the girl 
with l/)e-sexy lIOice, You'll De hearing from me 
soon 

To the men of PI K"J>pa PhI: Taking bids Ibr the 
exdusrve unedted ~ of your initiation 
H~ Valenunesl XXOO Your Sexy Lanciadies, 

Mark R. I k:Ne you with all my heartf How about 
some nookle nookle laterl? ~ ya Cyndie 

ERIC CongatulatJons on gaduation I k:Ne yotI 
Daniefle. 

Happy Valentines Day Markl Cut thrs personal 
out and redeem it for anything you wantl ~ , 
ya, Karen, 

tan Lines 
71~ Regents Rd, (Von', Center) 458-0108 

VALENTINES 
(Karen Bergman , Is that row an RA fromArgo 
Should act? - The guy you waited with at 
Farrell's), 

Gary the PreMed g.;y from Norm's Party: You"re 
stili my first c/1olce, Truth or Dare? -C>neofthe 
Four, 

Slnce I haven't seen you In The'mal I'd like to 
know. Anne Will you entlne7 TF. 

HI there Stl!\lel Just want to wish you a happy 
valentines day, I can' t wait until saturday nightl 
IlY. 

SWEETTK'WG- THIS IS IT, TRUE SNUGGLE 
BUNNIESAREINTHE~RANOINOESPERArE 
NEEDI HOPE CUPID lASTS FOREVERI LOVE 
KEEl-AAE. 

M- THfNKING OF YOU, -N. 

to: eileen; hi a-e you surprised. Just want~ to 
say I LOVE YOUI PS: be my valentine foreverll 
Iw u. )ace. 

To my very best friends Francine and Ernestine. I 
love you both God bless you both ~ lIiways 
Frank. 

Bobo: We've CDI'r1e so farl You warm ~ heart & 
touch ~ soul. The waves continue & I'm 
grateful your there to see me tlYougf\ Thanks 
for being my fr"",d ., . And happy anniversary -
Love Isaiah 

Dear Dina. I love u more than I can say. I am so 
glad that we a-e he'e togethe'. Love IIerY1ett 

f love you my 1It' l steak and p<Xatoesl Happy lid. 
thrs Is the day to get a heart onl l.o\Iecakesl 

To Seth 01...". \1ft' gonn.t 9" )'CU, cJown boy 
WegorYlOtrlpyuu<lofCr'ofl H;tH.1Ha Go'bWlfl 

""'·r· ... 'e 
P1SH· PISI-f'OOEY - YOu Ie the wtest!Joy .,ti'lt' 
wh<* world I ~ you Ik my cupod From 
pooftalg 

To Sean K; I still say Irs been ~lty-ftfty, but I SUII 
like you, -Suz, 

Suz: Burn in hell. I stllllikeyou too, klndil. -Sean 
I(. 

up· I didn't know a last ncme could mean so 
much to a relationship • but it IS just that -
perf..:t. 

I k:Ne you ever'I though you snore ... Ioudlylll • 
'rtlur spoon OIter. 

JEFFREYS. HAPPYVALENnNESOIIYI WIsh we 
could do a Intle real anii)lzing together 
sometime, You don't know~. 0Iut ~ really makes 
my day _ I see you on HL So make today a 
good one. SfGNED TOO SHY. 

Lush. Roses are red. violets are Clue. If I COUld 
have your lipS. FaD and I would be throucTl' 
Conchita, 

To SGCS- You must adm~ that 0Uf refationship 
has never been predictiJllje ... but that's kindiJ 
good. So I'm gonna ask ya ... will you be mine 
indefinitely. I love ya ..w<. 

Monster Wester Molester. lover we will ride our 
horse and carriage till midnight. bring your 
~ and I'll bring mine (chocoIate-dWd 
strawberries and champagne) I love you, Be 
mine G. 

Debra-It's like waycoof we grt along. tro U R a 
stu~ alCO/"Olic and I'm ,just an atcoholic. C U 
MaryJo BoD 

ELVIS- Dacquari 's a-e red. sometimes blue. how 
about a Iorlg-Isl andjust for!\N07 Coronas are 

and go down smooth. I'm just waiting 
nesxt move, .. 

Coralie of Warren: rile Deen 
afar for so long. my Iove
Your secret admirer WIth 2 last nar .... !\'~l:II.lii 

Geo!k; I love you. 

Ellen, You're a doll you're so geat 
you 're so pretty you' re so smart too 
big smelly fartsl 

ClYistie L IKKG/ Happy Valentine'S Dayl Your 
little 17) Sister, 

Ruth AIYle. You are,justtoo cute k:Ne ttuse big 
Clue eyes. Your secret admirer, 

To the wonderful women at the IICICR I love you 
alf loads and loads , lDve Usa, 

Jim B. I've been looking 4 U 2 ask 4 anothe' 
walk Wl the woods. If yes remember those 
bootsl Ciao, Kimm. 

SPROUT· Thanks for always beating me, ft was 
fu" H"PPY Valentines Day, Love ya . • JOll. Y. 

Shannon and Chrissie, A relationship based on 
~anut butter and bread can only be sticky at 
Dest The Boner. 

Uttle Lara. I'm glad you carne IntO my ~~. 
espeoally SInce I needed someone to beat up 
on. Love ya Eric. 

MayOefline, Have a most H~ Valentine's 
Day... lOve Mike. 

1l'ih1Qgef- Trough you' ll never read this. be it 
known that I do "run-roo," -Lol/er. 

H~ Vatentine's Day Lauriel!f 
hOW atxlut some popcorn I k:Ne 
always you" FB, 

COCOA PUFFI ~ bubOfy Thursday nch 
partnerl Happy Valentine's Dayl Wegottahit TJ 
soonl lIN. Radar. 

Patty- Happy ValentIne's Day. Another hofiday. 
anothe' country. oh well. -4.ove Brad. 

To all the UCSO sororities: H~ a geal dayl 
Love. Delta SIgma f'hIlIIl 

Tarnay2·For the ma"1)' yea's we've been 
togethe'. It1e geatest part of knowing you was 
lOving you. TIN this day. nothng has changed. 
So sweetheoYt ,.. will you be my Valentine for 
the 3rd consecutille year7 Love alWays. Unda PS 
I'm looking ~rwa-d to Thursday. Friday. and 
especially Saturday, 

Day to ~ future Mrs. 
so very much Geralyn, 

1.k>4:12 He Sill it best. f'SDIonz 
bruneu have the fumestl You 

mele. 

MAV You've brougtl me happiness beyond 
words. 2 awesome weefo:ends, I truly love you I 
Mona AI. 

Tra<}' Arg06' I hope that I could grt to know U 
Detter in the future. The g.;y in the elevator, 

To #1 housemartln fan hOW 'bout some raw 
fish7 H~ Valentines Love the whiner. 

To Marie. the COnscientIOUS dresser: okay. so 
you miss the Ki~ now you'lI have to ftll his 
sh:les. Irs been lm smashing horns with a ram 
like youl -Prisdlla 

Janelle in Chern Class. you know me but yet you 
don't know wh:l I am. I thnk you're wte. 
MakeMove, 

Suz; All rig/'l baby .... Have it your wayl 

( 
H"PP)/ Valent~'s Day to the guys of ZBT. -
Your ''Swe«heiflS'' of ' B 7. 

{iappy Valentines to all my PI PI"/ Sistersl Best 
~hes. loIIe megan f. 

ChrlS~dUde; It's our year for love. I know itll ' 
love you as much as Saltines, We will enriquer, 
-Suz·dUde. 

Typesetter ~: I clouD! n. 

<team date with 
week. 

M.D.' IIove~e than ClIff. Sharng a 
bedw~you ~eatlHilPPYVaientine's 
Day. LeM!. G.M, 

ANGGIE: You are a goddess. You really make 
this place work, IIIIher1 a-e you 9l'"9 to pose on 
the nude 7 -The rpys from the Statl. 

SEX DRUGS AND ROCKNROU: You know 
"""" you are. I Jove you, The S & M Master. 

OJ. ~ roses are red now. I thinI< you know 
Wly. H~ Valentines Day. From one lucky 
g.;y. 

That 
" Special Bouquet" 
for Valentine's Day 

De live red formally 
by 

bloomers 
454-3913 

soks fifth avenue courtyard . Ia JOIlo 

JAME OF RTTC ' Hppy V·DyI Thanx 4 Delng the 
gr8 ~lends uve Deenl UCSO could rM be so fun 
w/o youl ' e. 

Anders. I'd SIng Zep on the hump runng a TG 4 
Ullwt I'd ralher noti/lolle you always. Heidi, 

Kim I"" typesetter ISjuSt a tun Iond of gal .. , but 
,he', go"'g to type for me now. so she's QUite a 
pall 

Michael S,-To ~ beSt frle<'ld and future 
huSband, I k:Ne you so very much, Tharlks for 
being mine, - Ger .. 

Erll< M. of SAM· Are you wondenng wrol am 7 
There's only aneway to find out - go toAOIJ'! 
First Amual Crush Party/I·· From the AOJl who 
has a crush on you, 

SCOG: I love you. but get a hair wI. se. 

To Mr, HA.. Tom R, 4i~ Valentine's Day 
wtlel ~'s JahaOal ~. me. 

I'EPE AND CONCHA HAPPY VALENTINES 
OIlY AMIGOSI Pancha. 

SfI.&RI No one reads ~ Guardianll k:Ne youl 
FVlNN, 

To ~wonderruf rClOmlTlles inJ2· Thanx for all of 
the fun time watching basketball and IbotOaiI 
games. movies and Chris' nigtlmare on my TV. 
and just plain 01' partying. On. by ~ way, Mike 
says ~ rent Is free until the end of the }'ear. 
Great boyfnend huh7 Happy Valentine's Day 
guysl Love. Unda. 

T~ IIeiI' - the corral is fun but the riddle IS 
much runner - Be mine P.P, 

Gertie. Berth & Harv. you're all Sl",,1y marv, 
we've got OaIls. we've got pins. sooner or later. 
we pay for our sins, I don't kno.va lotaboutAlt. 
but I know what I like, Happy VO, - A kJCky 
stnke, 

To my f""onte natural log ILN). you know. 
no~ loves you more than I do - let's 
continue t~ Ibr a long. long time, Yours 
alWays, Greg. 

!H1appy Valentine's Day & Happy Annillersill)'. 
You're the beSt thing that's ever happened to 
me. & your support & love mean more to me 
than you' II ever know, I love youll 

To M&M - The three muskateers ride again 
(plus one very special person)1I1 Thanks for 
making thrs job so ITlJch fun, Michael - where 
are the donuts 7 Luv & hugs. T J . 

To my DeWn burrito and breakfast jack Dally; no 
matter what olhe' people thonk. It'S what you 
mean to me that makes you my Valentine l.ovf! 
& atways yours, l'I:er1Ie. 

Gus. wild flowers. Dally's OI'ealh. lace and fine 
wine remind me of you "¥ sweetest Valentine. f 
k:Ne you very much. love me. 

P.G. - After four }'ears. oon't you thinI< its time 
to set a date 7 I love you imnensely, Love. Dirk 
Pitt. 

Greg - to think it all started a yr ago today, 
Catching u then was a challenge but Delng 
YOUfl now is the geatest reward. Happy AIYW 
& Happy Vday swe«heart -l luv u 4 ever -
ElISa. 

Don Carlos 
TACO SHOP 
We ~o catering. 
Try our fine burritos, 

tacos, enchiladas, 
chimichangas, 

combination plates, etc, 

~~ 
73'1 Pearl St. La Jolla 

(next to Dick's Liquor) 
()pen 8 to 10 7 days 

Fri. ·Sat. open 'til midnight 

Dearest Gary, yout fr iendship IS truly a gift of 
God to me. You have always been there when I 
needed a loving hug. I only wish to be as good a 
friend to you as you have been to me, Your h~ 
WIll always by surrounded by JOY simply because 
your heoYt always radates with love and fills the 
filles around you with hope, I'H always love you 
and be the'e for you wtlerl you need a tiend, l 
hope you and Gwen always contiroJe to De in 
love. H"PPY Valentinesf Love _ .. VMana. 

To that Wackzary G-Spot C"WI _,lve kept 
the ('~ wlldl Get psychl!d Jbr MlilHI Gifts 
oday XOSOOZE. 

ALISA ---Thanks for being weft • 
wonderful little sisterl Happy V"-- ~ 
loIIe. Your Big SIs, 

To my Lady in Blue - From l.a!JJna to Verona. 
you've made laughing at ~worldmemoraO/e. 
\Mlat wte cheeks, f fOYeyou. your I\nt;Tt Young 
Man, 

I'lIbba· Hey sexy god . wake up and notice mel 
From 7 

JOANNE TREJO: Il'lhe'e have you been all my 
Iife7 fie mine ... or pay a ftne, XOXO From the 
"hunk" of cheese who actn/res u , 

Mamon: f'lJes nada es nada pot nada de nada 
desde nada se venga nada para nade. con un 
e<cepclon nosooos. E.st.Y'nOS aigo-amor, 

Marmol: Remember when we talked atxlut 
absolute tr~h7 The truth Is this: What's mine IS 

you". and what's yours IS yours, Even your 
ideals, 

Charlie: H~ Valentine's Day, From a true 
Valentine. I 1eM! you II ~ise. 

MPS: I can't wait to spend the rest of my Wfe 
with you. You are so sp«Ial to me, Love afways. 
Ger .. 

George - you are a wonderful friend I!\Ien If 
you are 3000 mI away! Still eating lots of cheese. 
your buzZy Bee, P.S. Tooshle says hll 

MSM - .... s roommates go you ' re 
extraordinaire, But let's a\lelld " the OIg 
casualness," OK. LCR, 

Suzanne - ~ sun never sets when I'm with 
you. And I'm willting. Your fiPJOrite typist with 
the fast hands . 

Jim - I'd Ike to run my fingers throughyourha/r 
- the girl next door. 

Jocelyn - You're my for valentine, You 
make me truly h"J>py. I LOVE YOUII mark. 

Nugs Nugs Nugs H~ Valentines, It has been 
a wonderful yea- lOVI' me. 

Robi" I wanted to thank you for the Grea time 
I had With you. The walk by the beach was 
really~ab/e, 1 hope theg.;y up north knows 
he's very lucky, Happy V-<Jay: Jom. 

HARICUTS 
BY SUSANNE & CHARMAJNE 
Women ~17 (reg. ~25 ) 
Men ~14 (reg, ~19) 

Greggy I love you more than anythingf You a-e 
my everything and I am so happy to~our k:Ne 
).Jst keeps getting better with every passing 
dayl Your the beSt cutle, Love foreverl Robin. 

Shakesphere Wed. -8yron. 

Tra<}' - You're the Wtest. and I love that s~ 
H~ Valentine's day. -{)I«)XOXox. K, 

.JIll. - I hope you have a wondertul Vafentine's 
~I LooIt forward to seeing you soonl Your big 
~, 

'iame tr""'" Oy train. some II ""'" by vessel. 
Don't 1rA'e Deneen. We still have to rrud 
-uett 

Mary - Rose are red. of a Dea.titul tone. 
Won't you CM'Ie to bed. Sigled the Amazing 
Bone. 

Danny, Oilli. Una. JacqUie and Lulu, have a very 
H~ and love ftlled Valentine's Day! Je 
raime. Mdmd, 

Women's bllik our Valentines - Men's epee 
- Sorry Sao-e. May be next year. Nal Your right, 
'No Wily', 

HHOA will you be my valentlne7 Hope your 
week is going geat l.ovf! TTK 2/9. 

I like Black lJhI.Jru tool Will you be my 
Valentine 7 Love Melis, 

Dearest Dawnest It has Deen too long since the 
lips of have met remember F:mg. 

Denise - chamefeons. cokes. ecosystems. 
fortunes. guards. minds. people. plans. 
seasons. st)'fes. textllooks, times, underwear. 
the ozone layer. and the weather all change. 
but our true Jove won't - Brian. 

John Shaw - You are so hlla-lOUs - even in my 
dreams I 

Swoozie 0 & M 
ever. You guY' 
lDve Knick. 

cooiest pad 
. H"PPY VO. 

Suzanne (you don't us) but that never 
stoppedyou Defore we want to hilveyour Dally 
tonight - JJ SO. 

Nlki 8at¥doll Newland! - you sure know how 
to make a dude Stay awake at nigtls (wink. 
wink) -Skate dog. 

~ Boutxlulina - someday ,.,1 get you those 
ed/Cle underwear I've always wanted to ~ 
you In. H"PPY VO. ~ G. 

HEY! ALL YOU STLJPlDCRACKHI:I'.DS ... happy 
day from hella ... some g.;y supposed to be 
good ~r youf 

Hiatus Ed Eva. who is Iook~ upon as ~ 
Guardian Diva. smiles like a daisy and IS just a 
little a azy. but all would Ie~ their mates to 
we""" her, 

Managing Ed Anggie. wh:l can tum the most 
macho sportsman IntO a pansy. IS so sweet:. 
charming .and persuasIVe, thai She makes ~ 
men wro adore her seem aOl'aslllC'. 

Photo Ed Dawn, who IS more graceful than a 
fawn. when walking one day into men who 
wanted to ~ " for a woman SO petite you can 
sure heat the feet of our "eetr' 

The Edlnchlef IS; NKY, wh:l IS SPiffy. _ she's 
tricky with he' beaJs. ThIs chef, for he' male 
underlings here. IS a Queen 0Iee who makes her 
drones sweat for the honeyl And they love it. 

DAVE· You're the beSt Duy I ever made afld 
you're my " WINTERTIME LOVE" Happy 
Valentines Day! LOVE JACOUIE. 

MAR, you are the raadest girlfriend a 'Pf could 
ask fori Bill, 

M'I TT CRONfN: Salles que te he querido cnmp 
nada en ef mundo7 HI sweetheartl I've been 
_ake 4 3 roursl 

LCR - a}'ea- ago your sexy rnusaJlar legs made 
me swoon In soccer class· now rmyourbiggest 
tan- De my vaJent~ ~ MSM. 

2 LAURI'I C: ~ ya aI the "LA Table" on the 28th 
(without HHOI) Than>< b being the bestest 
friend a g.Jy COUld haIIe. HappyV~'s Dayl 
~ always. Ron. 

To the Wdmen or Hotel 722: If _ laughed 
at¥TIOfe. people might think _ like each 
0Ihe'. What a yea-II love you twol -Suz. 

Haircut & Highlight 550 ( reg. ~70 ) 
Haircut & Penn 550 ( reg, ~70) 

50% discount on all manicure 
services by Michele 

unbeu . 20% ell aunt 
For appolmmrnt, please call ,.,7·21130, 
!!9~ ViUa u.JoUa Dr .• uitc 2120, LaJoUa 
(behind EI Tomo dlrecdy a ross thHamp), , 
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'A creative 
menu 

by david f(I'[1l3l1 
Two plays, one directed by 

UCSD professor Farrell 
Foreman, and the other 
direered by his wife Sandra 
Sydney, will take to the stage at 
the new Warren Apartment's 
Commons building, as Black 
History Celebration continues 
at U(9). Farrell Foreman. who 
came to UaD as a leader of the 
Early Outreach Program in 
1984, will direct a cast of 
students in the play "Black 
Gravy," from a scriIX he wrote in 
1~, when he was 'a gradu~te 

student at UQD. 
The comedy revolves around 

a restaurant owned by a 
husband and wife, Cesar and 

Abigail During a lat~ night 
poker game, Cesar offers 
samples of his new secret gravy 
recipe to his friends. The other 
men go nuts over the flamr, and 
by the time Cesar and Abigail 
wake up the next morning worcl 
has spread, and a line of over 
100 people has focmed around 
the restaurant What Cesar 
chooses to do with his recipe 
and the newly found fame that 
ensues (a corporation offers 
him over a quarter million 
dollars fex the rights to the 
recipe) serves as the basis of the 
story. 

A highli~ht f the how 
comes at the beginning of the 
second act, when prominent 
people around UQD, sU h as 
Vice Chan ellor of Under
graduate Affairs Dr. Joseph 
Watson, and the head of the 
Bridge program Dr. A10n ro 
Anderson, make ad-lib cameo 
appearan es as drifters and 
10 als who stir up action in the 
restaurant. A different cameo is 
scheduled for each perfor
mance. 

black wom~n \Wit~rs, including 
Alic~ Walk~r and Toni 
Morrison. Th~ play touches on 
issues such as race discrimina
tion, class conficts, and the 
competition of women against 
other wom~n. 

"Black Gravy" is only one of 
many plays writt~n by Farrell 
Foreman, in a career that up to 
this point has proven to be 
successful. In 1982, he 
graduated with an MJiA. in play 
\Witing. That same year, h is first 
play was produced, "Daddy's 
Seashore B1ues," which earned 
him a Samuel Goldwyn Award 
and a National Endowment foc 
Arts in the area of p1ay.....,-iting. 
He moved to Dallas for a year 
befexe returning to U(9) in 

1~. In the fall of 1985, he 
began working atOasis and has 
since sd up the Scholars' 
Writing WockshoPi a program 
within Oasis target~d toward 
helping minority groups and 
other students with honors 
potential to improve their 
writing. Though many of his 
plays wer~ designed with a 
black audience in mind, they 
have been praised by critics 
and fans of all races. "Black 
Gravy" will be performed 
tonight, February 14,21,and22 
at 8 pm, and "Black Doves" will 
show on February 13 at 8 pm 
and on the 18, with showings at 
2 pm and 8 pm. Both shows are 
free of charge, and all are 
wdcome to attend. 

"Black Doves" is more a 
compilation poetry, short 
stories and dramatic sequences 
than an actual story. Put 
together this quarter by Sandra 
Sydney, its common thread is 
that all the writi ng was done by 

The home of the 
3~¢ haITlburger. 
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The 
PRESEnTS 

VE EER 
QUARTET 

SHM UEL ASHKENASI. 'i ,'IHI 
RI CH ARB YOU N(;. \ inla 

PIERRE MENARD. "(11111 
MARC JOHNSON. "'11,, 

Februal)' 21, Saturday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

G.A. $17.00, UCSD St. $5.50 
•. "' ". .., ,, . .. ' .... . 1 . \ ". ' /' 

¥ ~ \..n-" 'o ',fI·' . ..... 1 

-" •• ' "- "'-.! "", "' 

UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

It::;:;:== Presented by UCSD University Events Office ===1 
6 Hiatws February ll, 1987 

The Best Shows In Town are at 

DEO GALLERY 

Bring This Ad In On Valemlne's Day and get 

I FREE MOVIEf 
• Thousands of I\t1ovies to Choose From 
• No Deposit Required for qualified renters 

• Movies. VCRs. Cameras & Accessories For Sale or Rent 

8843 Villa La Jolla Dr. - Ralph's Cent ... 
Between Crown Boola .. d Sav-On 

HOURS: Mon.-Thun. 11-8 - Fri.-5&. 11-9 - Sun. 11-6 

450-1554 La Jolla 

~====~~======~~====~J 
1987-88 UNDERGRADUATE FINANClALAID 

AND 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION DEADLINES 

• All current undergraduate financial aid recipients were mailed a 
1987-88 financial aid application. 

• All undergraduate continuing UCSD students with a 3.50 
cumulative GPA as of Fall 1986 were mailed a 1987-88 
undergraduate scholarship application. 

• STUDENT AID APPLICA nON FOR CALIFORNIA (SAAC) 
CAL GRANT SUPPLEMENTS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY 
MARCH 2,1987. 

• UC;SD SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS AND REQUIRED 
DOCUMENTS MUST BE RECEIVED BY MARCH 2, 1987 . 

All undergraduate financial aid applicants who are eligible to apply for a Cal 
Grant are required to apply for one; failure to do so will result in loss of 
UCSD financial assistance. The Cal Grant deadline for both new and 
renewal applications is March 2, 1987. 

The deadline to complete your undergraduate financial aid file for Fall 
Quarter 1987 is May I, 1987. 

If you did not receive an application packet in the mail, please request one 
from your college financial aid, office. 

Workshops for completing the undergraduate financial aid and/ or 
schohlrship applications will be held at the following times: 

Daytime Work'hope 

DATE TIME 

Mon. Feb. 9 12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
Thura. Feb. 12 I:OO-p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Wed. February 189:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
Tues. Feb. 24 J 1:00 a.m. - 12 noon 

Eveninl Worklhope 

DATE TIME 

Tues. Feb. 17 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Wed. Feb. 18 7:00 p.m. - 8 :00 p.m. 

Thurs. Feb. 19 7:00 p.m. - 8 :00 p.m. 
Mon. Feb. ZJ 7:00 p.m. - 8 :00 p.m. 

Weekend Work, hop/ Campus Toul'll 

DATE TIME 

Sat. Feb. 21 
Campus Tour 10:30 a.m. 

Workshop J2 'lUlln - 1:30 p.m . 
at. Feb. 28 
Campul Tour 10:30 a.m. 

Worklhop 12 noon - J :30 a.m. 

PLACE 

North Conf~rcnce Room-StuJcnt "nt~r 
North Confcrcncc Room- tuJent Center 
North Conference Room·StuJ"nt ,·nt"r 
North Con(crcnc< Room·StuJcnt enter 

PLACE 

Lounge- Warren Apartments 
Revelle Formal Lounge 
(Next to Revelle c"f~teria) 
Mountain View Lounge - ThirJ olk'll" 
1 J th Floor Seminar Room· 
T,,:~" Hall. Muir Collt1(o 

PLACE 

Meet In (ront of BUIIJin~ B, 
SruJent Center 
North Dlnln': Ruom, MUir ommons 
Meet In (ront of BUlIJ, n~ B, 
SruJent C'n ter 
North DInInW Ro m. MUir Commons 

Berlin 
Continued from page 2 
fact that h~ carries a gun 
initially appears to be th~ 
source of his power, but it 
soon becomes clear that the 
source of the soldiers power 
lies in his ability to keep the 
travelers from effectively 
communicating with one 
another. Soon, each of the 
travelers become obsessed 

with his own needs, dreams 
and desires, and all hopes of 
reaching Berlin appears to 
vanish. 

Hock traveled to Berlin last 
summer with director Ross. S. 
Wassermann and set d~sign~r 
Lucie Lortie to see the wall, 
and it struck her how the wall 
had become a tourist 
attraction. "When the wall 
went up 25 years ago, people 
believed it was temporary. But 
it is still there." As the soldi~r 

PlOIR COIUGE 
HODS'; ADVISOR POSITIONS 

1987-1988 

Applications available at the Muir Res Halls Oftlce 
through Thursday, february 26 withjob referral -OWl1072 

from Student Employment. 

Mandatory candidates Meeting: feb. 11 or feb. 26 

Application deadline is 4 PM, friday, february 27. 
call 534-4200 for additional Information. 

' 389~ pair 

Bausch a Lomb dally wear 

Bausch a Lomb extended wear 4600 
pair 

elba dally wear 590~ 
pair 

tJ. ~ SeNIIee 
Change your f1o{e color I 

Wesley Jessen Durasott 3 
cosmetic lenses 
(Prescription lenses - 175.00) 125~~ 

EYEWEAREXPRESS EY€WEAR 
4647 Cass Street 'J<JtYrr",r;; 

581 -2901 Pacific Beach .... ". . 
(Across from the Post Off'cP) " .. 

KAY' 
J_E_W __ E_L_E_R_S 

The diamond people'"' 

1-50/0 off I 
all our jewelry to students, 

staff and faculty members of 
FASHION VAUEY MAlL 

SAN DII;GO 

574-6685 

PlAZA IONITA 
NATIONAL CIN 

UCSD 
LA JOlLA YIUAGE SQUAIE 

S11: 216 (UPI'I:R U:Vl:l) 

~700 , 267-2765 ~ 

~ ~ 

NOInf COUNTY FAIII 
I;SCONDfOO 

.a9-5757 

in her play explains, people can 
get used to anything. There 
may be protesting in the 
beginning, but soon ' all is 
forgotten. It is surprising what 
people can learn to live with. 

Randy Braunberg plays The 
Opera Singer, and acts as the 
conscience for the group. He 
is the one character who tries 
to unite the travelers. Maria 
Porter is excellent as 
Margarete, the only traveler 

LOIHY'S 
Clock, Watch 

& Jewelry Repair 

10~ 
All SERVICES WITH THIS AD 

IItterIa • a.ndI • Mlle. 

3251 HOLIDAY CT. #202 
(located above Germain's Deli) 

who is not a categoriZt:d 
character. The rest of the cast 
in ludes Deryl Caitlyn, 
Sh ishi r Ku rup, Maggie 
Stewart, Brad Cottrill, Patrick 
Miller, Julie Briskman and 
Sean Whitesell as the soldier. 

Hock is a naturalized 
American citizen born in 
Romania . She worked at the 
National Theatre of Bucharest 
as a dramaturge for three 
years, and with the help of an 

American critiC, she 
immigrated to the United 
States in 1980. Because she 
belongs to both the east and 
west, she feels her power and 
understanding lies in the 
concept of transcultural 
theatre. 

"Berlin, Berlin" will be 
playing Febraury 11-14 at the 
Mandell Weiss Center for 
Performing Arts. Tickets are 
$5 for students and $9 for the 
public. 

ATfl'iTlOI'i ASTHI'IATICS 
A new allergy medicine to treat asthma Is being tested. Volunteers with 
allergic asthma requiring regular medication are invited to participate. 
TO QUAUn': 
• Males must be 12 years or older 

• females must have had a hysterectomy. tubal ligation. 
or tJ:e post -menopausal 

• Patients must be taking a theophylline preparation on a dally basis 
for at least 6 months 

If QUAUflr:O: 
• You will receive , free of charge. all medications. examinations. blood 
tests. 

allergy tests. and lung function tests 

• Compl'!te medical care will be provided throughout the study 

• You will receive a $lOO payment for fuU participation 

for Inronnation Call: 

436-3988 Encinitas 
Warren W. Pleskow MD. f.A.C.P. 

Hoard Certified Internist/ AIltrgist 

ht~,·~~t'''h'' £',{ts 
UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE 452-7755 IAcross from the Broadway) 

we Will F_. ,.,., Po ..... WIttI A 
Black Alum ..... F_.· Mounled On 
Fo--.o.-d Rwady To ~ ~ 

S29.99 
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CONTEMPORARY BlACK ARTS 
University of California, san Diego 

presents 

AN EVENING WITH 

RUBY 
DEE 

A distinguished international 
actress of stage and 

screen ... an acclaimed 
writer and director. 

M;.NDEVlLLE CENTER 
AUDITORIUM 

February 10, 1987, 8'M 

Students: $6 
Faculty I Staff: $8 
Gen. Admission: $10 
For further InfonnetIon call 534-0670 

Publidty made ~ l:¥ a grant from Miller Brewing Co. 
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Sci-Fi 
Continued from page 3 
the avante garde, the bizarre, 
or the fantastic . You get that 
riding the bus. At s ience 
fi ction conventions, the 
fantasies are shared, and for 
three days you're in constant 
contact with absolute 
strangers who also have 
watched Star Trek or Blake's 
Set!en, have read most of the 
writings of Robert Heinlein or 
Harlan Ellison, know who 

you're dressed to represent 
and how they should behave 
towards you, in whatever role 
you adopt. It is a set of 
common mythologies, fans to 
join in and share and enjoy. 

Where else wotQd two 
people dressed like neo,nazis 
arouse chuckles when they 
state that they "were paid for 
by the committee to reelect· 
John Gill?" Where else would 
somebody have fun with 
Klingon imitations with any 
chance of having his 

COI'ITfMrORltRY BlACI( ARTS rROOR.4M presents . •• 

ARTISTS 
t:XHI8IT 
featuring work of 

Black Artists 

Jean Cornwell 
& 

Virginia Coffee 
(local San Diego Artists) 

~andeville Center fast Room 
february 17,18,19,20, 1987 

11 AM - 4 PM 
Publicity made pos ible by a grant from Mesa Oi tributing Company 

Publicity rmde possible by a grMt from 

cleverness re ognized? Where 
else would people know the 
words to the song, "Banned 
from Argo?" 

But, s ience fiction 
conventions are not just for 
acting weird. There are well, 
run auction , masquerade 
contests, movie and video 
screenings, autograph 
sessi ns, panels giving tips 
on writing and selling, and a 
dealers ' room where a 
variety of goods from 
unusual music tapes to gold, 

plated swords are sold. 
If you'd like more 

information on science 
fi tion conventions, UCSD's 
own science fiction club, 
Dark Star, meets in the 
Revelle Formal Lounge on 
Thursday's at 7 pm, and has 
an on~ampus mailbox, 0,5. 
Also, STAR San Diego can 
be reached at P.O. Box 
15373, San Diego, Calif. 
92115, or (619) 589'{)404. 
Both clubs are quite willing 
to share information. 

Sonny 
Continued from page 2 
cha risma ti persona Ii ty 
proje ts the same sort of 
hypnotic energy that he 
generates with his horn. 

Tickets for the 8 pm 
concert are available from 
UCSD Box Offi e and from 
TicketMaster outlets. General 
admission is $12, $10 for 
seniors and $B for students. 
For information call the 
UCSD Box Office at 534, 
4559. 

llapitlllaJJbit DJJe hour phoID 
San Diego's Premier photo 

finisher now offers: 

One Hour Portraits 
Select your package from 8 proofs 

• only 1-hour after sitting. enlargements , 
returned in only 48 hours 

Thru Feb. 15 
1 - 8x10 2 -5x7's 10-wallets 

7~ 'P~ 94t ~ t~ s~ 
3 LOCATIONS 

13223 Black Mountain Rd. 7770 Rqcnts Rd. 
Vons Center Von's Center 

'I' "34 J46.1.49 

" " " 19.95 

" "" 11~ 

12654 Poway Rd. 
Food Basket Center 

416-1'.' 
F=========U C S D==========================================~ 

INTERNATIONAL 

===CINEMA 

February 19, Thursday 

SERIES PASS: S10.00 
Single tickets: $2.00 

All screenings at 8:00 p.m. 

t il A SWEEPING 
rli . CHAMBER-EPIC 

.(~ .: .so exquisitely 
'f realizecf that an 

entire world is 
evoked ... the film 

is acted with 
immense grace:' 

- Vincent Canby, 
NEW YORK TIMES 

SAlYAJIT RA)"S 

THE HOME 
--· .. ·AN D et. ---

THEWORLD 

A (Ghate-8aie) 

February 22, Sunday 

From January 27th to June 3rd, we will present thirteen 
films that have been chosen as provocative examples of 
style and diversity in current international moviemaking. 

There are six San Diego premieres included in the series 
plus the return of seven others that had limited local 
releases. All feature prints will be 35mm, foreign language 
films will be shown with subtitles, and background sheets 

on each film will be available at the screenings. 

UCSD Box Office: 534-4559 

Mandeville Auditorium 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pre~nred~Un~~i~~n~Offi~~~~ 
8 Hi4t1U February 12, 1987 


